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WHOLE No. 1474

L a d ie s !
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY,
MARCH 21
The subject of the morning ser
mon, March 28, will be “Behold Thy
King.” In the evening the first of a
series of sermons on “The Man Who
Said He Would,” will be given. They
will be given on consecutive Sunday
evenings in the following order:
March 28—-.“Th.e Man Who Said He
Would—and- Didn't.’.’
April 4—“The Man Who Said He
Would—and- Wouldn’t.”
April 11—“The Man Who Said He
Would—and Couldn’t.”
April 18—“The Man Who Said He
Would—and Did.”
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E R E comco a brand-new
dentifrice — built from a
bran d-n ew formula. Soft—
snow -w hite—and so pleasing
to
t ^ e that grown-ups ao
w e‘1 83 children are eager to
u se it morning and night.

Sund&y-ccliool at the usual
hour. W . R. Shaw, Super
intendent

C olorite

The evening service begins proiqptly at 6:43.

Pinckney’s Pk

The c l e a n n e s s it creates ic
evidenced by the .delightful,
cool, refreshing feeling it leaves
in your mouth.
Get this Cool, Clean, Klenzo
Feeling today, by taking home
a tube of Klenzo.

<

BEYER PHARMACY
wN*-

rhm *Ho*aJUL

Block South
P. M. Depot

834 Penniman Avenue
jhe Block
Opposite PostoAce
►EN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

METHODIST EVANGELISTIC CAM
PLYMOUTH MASONS HAVE PUR
PAIGN WILL RUN THROUGH
CHASED SITE A.T THE CORNER
TO EASTER SUNDAY.
OF PENNIMAN AVENUE AND
The special Eastef meetings, which
MNION STREET.
have been in progress at the JMethodist church during the past .two
weeks as a part of the “million con
A A. M., have purchased of J. H. Pat vert” campaign, will be continued all
terson the property located at the through holy week, closing with
corner of Penniman avenue and Union Easter Sunday. There will be ser
street^ opposite Kellogg Park, now vices every night next week, except
occupied by Hadley & Kincaid as a [Saturday. The meetings have been
garage.
As soon, as arrangements gaining in interest and power during
can be completed to do so, it & the the past two weeks, the church being
intention to erect a modem lodge .filled with interested worshippers
home ppon this site lo cost between night after night.
|30,000 and $40,000-/T This property
Rev. Ralph M. Pierce of Flint, has
has a frontage on Penniman avenue won many friends and admirers by
of 66 feet and a depth of 180 feet on his winsome personality and his clear,
___________
Union
street. It is a most desirable forceful sermons, which have been
location for a building of this kind, much appreciated by all who have
and the local lodge are to be con heard him.
gratulated in the progressive step
The musical leadership and solo
they have taken in purchasing this work of. Arnold H. Kehrl, the genial
______ ____
valuable
site,_ the
**- erection of an and talented soloist, has added much
other handsome building in Plymouth
and providing themselves with a mod
ern and commodious lodge home. The
local lodge have enjoyed a splendid

V eedol
bank building, Mr. Schrader intends
to make some improvements in the
building that will make it a modem
store, and another fine improvement
on Penniman avenue.*

Kryl’s Orchestral Sextette, which
appears .here on the Citizens’ Enter
tainment Course, Wednesday evening,
March 31st, consists of a company of
real artists, selected by Bobumir Kryl,
famous bandmaster and com etist..
The program given by the sextette
is one of exceptional merit.
While
the ensemble work of the program is
always a delightful part of the pro
gam, the work of the artists in solos,
duets, trios and quartets is equally
notable.
Miss Dene Stolofsky, well-known
violinist, is leader of the sextette.
She is one of the most prominent
young violinists of today.
Mr. Kryl states that this is one of
the best companies that he has or
ganized in years.
Don’t miss it
i' at the Pennimaft
--------------Allen theatre. -Bingle admission, 50c.

Fred Harer was given a pleasant
surprise party last Sunday, the occa
sion being his seventy-third birthday
anniversary. His children, grand
children and friends to the number
>f thirty were present.
Mr. Harer
---- the recipient of a number of fine
gifts,i. One
< _____________
of the features of the day
was -a sumptuous
"tucuc dinner, The table
was prettily decorated
A ’ with
“ hyacinths :
and carnations*
carnations. 1It . was
____a____
____
mostrpleasant occasion, and Mr. Harfer enjoyed
nntensely. Those present^were:
it immensely.
present were:
Ernest Frank and family and Miss
Rany o f Farmington; August Harer
and family of Dearborn; Charles
Harer and family, John Karrick and
family, William Raffel and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gardschalk, Miss Kulewatz, Miss Hagen and Miss Johnson
of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

ECONOMY IN PRICE- without
quality reduction.
ECONOMY IN SERVICE—Thru
added value, increased radiat
ing power, lower fuel con
sumption.
If you want to save, but not at
a sacrifice of quality—the
RUDY Furnace will please
you.
‘Your satisfaction—our hobby’

Phone 287-F2
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

A Double
Reward

CALLNEW PASTOR

NEW SPRING GOOD!
ARNOLD H. KEHRL

N^w-line C hildren’s and Misses’ W A SH D RESSES.
A nice line of MIDDY SUITS and SMOCKS.
New line of Spring; W H IT E GOODS.
S IL K and L ISL E H OSIERY.

See our line of R ED DAMASK TA B LE CLOTHS.
A full line o f Y ard Goods in PE R C A LE S, GING
HAMS, VOILES, etc.
complete line of M E N ’S FU R N SIH IN G S.

to the attractiveness and influence of
the ineetings. It is a real treat to
hear him sing the gospel message
in his beautiful solo "'work.
Mr.
Kehrl will be here *11 next week and
will sing every night as well as at
the Sunday services.
Another of the popular children’s
meetings was held Thursday after
noon, attended by a host of young
sters, who are interested in Mr.
Kehri’s object lessons and tricks.
They also learned a number of new
songs, which they will sing at the
service next Monday night, and next
Thursday afternoon the last of the
children’s meetings will be. held.

We carry everything in ST A PL E and FANCY
GROCERIES.

the local church. Rev. Hathaway has
been supplying the pulpit of this
church for the past several weeks.
The new pastor and his family are
now living in Ann Arbor, where he is
taiing a course at the U. of M. He
will move to Plymouth next June,,
when he finishes his studies at the
University, and in the meantime will
fill the pulpit every Sunday morning
and pvening.
Rev. Hathaway has
been the pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Caro, where he had a very
successful ministry. The local church
are ti> he congratulated in securing

Reserve Friday evening,
to see “A Poor Married
Plymouth High school.
Sarah, end w ell take Bobfa

LOTUS FLOUR, p e r sack* $1.70.

CASH AND CARRY—LOWEST PRICES

gregatioo&l meeting of
dan church held Tues-

J. C. FIELD FROM SOUTH AMER
ICA WILL SPEAK' AT* METHO
DIST CHURCH*
*
J. C. Field of Evanston, IQinois,
who returned from South America
last summer, after serving six years
as secretary of the Y. 11. C. A. in
Buenos Aires, Argentine, will speak

E very dollar you save today will be w o rth m ore
in purchasing pow er a few y ears hence. The dol
la r you lay aw ay now will buy m ore goods when
prices come down—twice as much perhaps.
A nother thing to consider is th a t in te re st will
steadily increase th e am ount you save.
Thus you reap a double rew ard by saving your
money and -depositing it now in a good bank like

PLYMOUTHUNITEDSAVMGSBANK
Main Bank, 330 Main S t
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St.

How \ Vill You Spend
A* W« C m MMnto the rafeice i*d Death isd

V

Week?

ef On Urd

MONO SERVICE EVERY NIGHT tijP liiO

Solo by Mr. Kehrl Each E vening
L Protestant" chwajk in Amende* iajRipposed to be holding evangelistic meetings next weC
action with d w gBeat Lenten E rt o gd istic Campaign of the Interchurch W orld Movement.
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P E N N IM A N
A D M IS S IO N

A L L E N

Where You ALW AYS See a GOOD SHOW

A d n i t a , 2 0 c j ’C h i l d r e n . l O c t B o x
S e a ts , 3 0 c i w a r ta x in c lu d e d

FR ID A Y A N D SATURDAY

Cecil B. DeMille’s Superproduction

“MALE AND FEMALE”
O pulent scenes of a life of ease among
th e titled rich. B arb aric scenes of s tru g 
gle w ith n a tu re on a South Sea isle.
Splendor of gow ns in th6 draw room s of
ultra-fashionable sets. Costum es of grass
and skins-in savage jungles of the tropics.

TUESD AY

THU RDSA Y

Mabel Normand

BIG D O U BLE BILL

------IN ------'

H arry Lloyd Comedy—“From H and

F rom the goat-of-all-jobs in the hash
kitchens of a swell hotel to the ragtim e
queen of a ragtim e cab aret is Mabel’s twoin-one role in the g reatest, fastest, comedy
of her screen career.

------IN ------

“Marked Men

Episode No. 3—“T H E LION MAN.”
ROLIN COMEDY.

HOLM ES TRA V ELO GU E.

SOLVES GASOLINE PROBLEMS
Miracle Motor Gas is a product that will replace what the low
gravity gasoline of 62 degrees, lacks to give the satisfactory results /
that we got from 76 degree gasoline, sold several years ago.
Three cents worth of Miracle Motor Gas Equals a Gallon of
Gasoline.
Miracle Motor Gas makes a 15 Gal. Tank of Gasoline, equal In
service to a 20 Gal. Tank of Gasoline, and is Guaranteed Absolutely
Harmless.

The E vent of the Season

‘DADDY LONG LEGS”
This g re a t seven-reeler is Miss P ickford’s
first production from her own studios.
The sto ry alone cost $40,000. See it here.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
A PR IL 9-10

R obert W arw ick in “Told in the H ills”—D orothy D alton in “The Lady of Red B utte ”—C harles Ray in “Bilk H enry.”

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

MIRACLE MOTOR GAS

COMING SOON

.

You say you like w esterns, here is one of
thrills, action and rom ance. I t is conceded
to be th e best w estern film m ade th is year.

COMING ATTRACTIONS

TW O SH O W S
7iOO—S t3 0

Mary Pickford

Harry Carey

A RAGTIM E ROM ANCE

BRIGGS COMEDY—“SK IN N Y , SCHOOL
AND SCANDAL.”
Prices—15c, 30c and 40c, w ar tax included.
Second show fo r both n ights will not s ta rt
un til 9:00 o’clock.

lo cal

new s

I
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What is Miracle Motor Gas?
Owner. F. W. SAMSEN
H. A. Spicer and Bert Tomlinson MRS. ELIZABETH STEVENSON
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher were Detroit visitors, Monday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stevenson passed
Harold Sage and Miss Angie Brink away early Monday morning at the
home of Mrs. Rachel Mott, where she
Entered.at the Postoffice a t Plym motored to Saginaw, Monday.
had housekeeping rooms.
Elizabeth j
outh as Second Class Matter.
P. Perkins is spending the week Greenlaw Stevenson was born on the j
with his sofi arfci wife in Detroit.
fourth
of
April,
1850.
She
the j
Subscription Price - $1.50 per year
Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson are daughter of Robert .and Marywas
Green
moving into, their new house on Kel law and the granddaughter ■ of Sir
logg street.
ONCE MORE THE
Robt. Greenlaw of Castle Reagh Hil s, |
Come, Eddie, “A Poor Married Ireland.
HOUSING PROBLEM
The estate falling to the
The Mail has upon several occa Man," ,(3 acts), Plymouth High eldest son, left the rest of the family |
sions exploited the necessity of more school Friday evening, April 2nd. -■ comparatively poor, and’ Elizabeth
house room, and we again call the Warning to the scarcity of help, after and her mother emigrated to this J
attention of our citizens to this very April 3rd there will be no more city country in May, 1875, the brothers ’
having gone on before, established a
important question in our growing delivery. H. B. Brown, proprietor.
community. People arrive in the vil
The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran home in Detroit, where she cared for
lage evgry day inquiring for houses church will meet immediately after her. mother for many years. She had
to live in. Factory managers are un the .church service, Sunday morning. been a patient sufferer for many years
able to secure skilled workmen, not
B. Stark has* purchased a lot of from neuritis of the spine, which re
because they are not to be had, but George Robinson on Maple avenue, cently developed into an acute form
bcause there is no house room for and is preparing to build a new hopse •'f heart trouble, from which she died.
During the late w ar she was an in-1
them when they get here. There are this spring.
veterate knitter, contributing upwards 1
only a very few houses even, for
Harry Parker of Howell, was of sixteen sweaters and many pairsj
sale, and these are being snapped up theMrs.
guest of the Misses May Conner
.at almost any price. Something must and Ameda Wheeler, the latter part of socks to the war relief work. She
leaves one brother, Charles Greenlaw,
be done, if the village is to continue of last wek.
of this place, to whom she was a de
tsrap id growth, and it must be done
Miss Mabel Gorkins has returned voted sister, as he was a devoted
[inckly. There must not be any half
aw akens longings in the h e a rts of us all.
home fiom Arm Arbor hospital, where brother to her; also several nieces and
way work about it.
Mr. Lee, of the H. S. Lee Foundry she has been under treatment. She is nephews. Two brothers, Robert and
Buy stock in the
John, preceded her to the great be
Co., stated to "the Mail a - few days rapidly improving.
ago that his concern, now employing * 'w . R. LeVan says he expects to yond several years agb.
The funeral was held from the Uni35 men, would double its force imme build several houses in the village this
Walt, has engaged with versalist church, Friday afternoon, at
diately if house room was to be had summer.
two o’clock, Rev. Midworth of the
for the additional employes.
They Contractor Patterson as foreman.
are ready today to erect another
Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton and Episcopal diocese of Detroit, officiat
and th u s g ra tify your w ishes and a t the
building as large as their present children were the guests of the for ing.
sam e tim e help yo u r tow n
quarters^but are holding back to see mer’s cousin and wife, Mr. and Mj».
what Plymouth is going to do about Tunis Miner, at Birmingham, Sunday.
MRS. ESTHER M. LOOMIS
the housing problem. All other fac
Suprintendent Little of the Pere
Esther M. Loomis was bom in Li
tories are in need of mechanics, if Marquette, has had his office trans- vonia township, Wayne county, Michhouse room could be secured for them. ferred from Detroit to Saginaw, and iffan, March 31, 1832, and was called
These are the men we want to induce ha3 moved his family and household from Lansing, Michigan, March 22,
to locate here. They make the best effects from Plymouth to that city.
1920, to that beautiful home beyond,
kind
rpi of citizens.
,
..
. >ff>r. J. L. Olsaver has moved his where there is no more suffering and
The Mail has no suggestions to J d^ t a ! office from the rooms over which is Especially prepared for those
make as to how this matter is to be Riggs’ store to the front suite of who live as she lived, modest, unas
brought to a successful issue.
But office 100ms in the new bank block suming, God fearing and whose great
here is a pointer. There are monied with entrance on Penniman avenue* est ambition was to do her* duty and
people in Plymouth, who seem to
Mrs. Ross Sutherland and little be of assistance to her associates.
lofee all sight of efforts to “boost
No higher tribute can be paid her
Plymouth." but are busily engaged in daughter, Betty, of Chicago, who have than to say, “She spoke ill of no one
been
guests of the former’s sister,
“boosting Detroit^’ Why not at least
and always had a cheerful word jfor
Mrs.
A.
E.
Patterson,
for
the
past
direct some of this energy for Plym two weeks, expect to leave tomorrow everyone she met.” .In early life' she
outh. If financial gain may be se
was united in marriage to Philemon
cured in Detroit, the same result in (Saturday) for a visit with relatives Woodward, who died on the field of
the same direction may be secured in in Canada.
battle during the civil war. One son
Sfeveral parties have been in the was
Plymouth.
Concerted action will
bom to this marriage, James P.
bring it about.
Let’v get together village lately looking for sites for Woodward, who preceded her in death
qpd "boost Plymouth first”—not De manufacturing purposes. The sites in 1915. Late in life she was again
troit, or-any other town. We believe are here, • but the big “stick” is, married to Albert S. Loomis of Ypsithe village is having a straight, legiti where is the house room for more lanti, who died several years ago.
mate and healthy growth, which may families ? Suppose a syndicate should No children were bom of this union,
be stimulated immensely if capital form to build fifty or a hundred but she was a true mother to the chil
will interest itself. If it can be made- houses! That would help some, to dren of Mr. Loomis by a former mar
safe in Detroit, it can be made safe gether with houses single individuals riage. She is survived bv one sister,
*
in Plymouth. We need houses and we will build.
Mrs. Mary Russell of Northville; a
need them worse than does Detroit.
/ There will be a regular meeting of granddaughter, Mrs. Edwin Hecker of
the Order of the Eastern Star n£xt Detroit, and many other relatives and
-ofTuesday evening, March 30. Dinner friends; She was r .member of NewMrs. J. D. McLaren is visiting rela will be served promptly at six o'clock, burg Methodist church. Her life was
tives in Chelsea.
for .which a charge of twenty-five the beautiful life of the Christian.
Mrs. John Johnson and children vis cents per plate will be made. After T is hard to take the burden up,
Where she has laid it down;
ited relatives in Detroit, the first of the dinner a short business session
will be held, followed by the initiatory She .brightened all the joy of life,
the week.
work ,of the order. Please bear in
She softened every frown.
Miss O. Hillman of Lyons, Mich., mind the hour of the dinner and be But oh, 'tis good to think' bf- her,
is visiting her nephew and family, Mr. prompt in your attendance.
When we are troubled store;
Camisoles, Chemise, Bloomers, P etticoats, lace and
and Mrs. F. W. Hillman.
R. R. P arrott reports the following Thanks be to God th at she has been.
em broidery trim m e d ; also P ettico ats w ith double
Although .Ahe is no more.
W. P. Holmes of Salem, is quite ill real estate transfers through . his
Mrs. Bertha Cook’s house
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. agency:
panel in reg u lar and e x tra sizes.
and lot-in Northville, to Albert Tapp
Charles Tait, on Adams street.
' “ lot
’ ~ on Union
"
*sti
.............
The infaqt son of Mr. and Mrs. and
street
to Mrs.
N ig h t D resses, slip over styles, crepe and muslin.
Roy Seldon, who has been seriously Bertha Cook of Northville; James
ill with pneumonia at their home on Stevens house and lot on Adams
E x tra siz e 'g o w n sjn slip over style.
>et Ann Arbor street, is improving. street to William Farley of Livonia;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz, who Mrs. Irene Patterson’s house and lot
The
H.
S.
Lee
Foundry
&
Machine
See our new Crepes and N ainsooks fo r underw ear.
nave been in charge of the Wayne on Main street to James Stevens.
Co. is doing a very prosperous busi-!
Red Front grocery store for the past
P. S. Bennett won first prize for n e s s . In fact, it could do much more j
few months, have been transferred the best French male bull dog weigh if it had the capacity, and capacity]
to the Plymouth store.
ing under 22 pounds; first on one would be furnished immediately if
Miss Alice Hawkins of Detroit, is weighing over 22 pounds, and first on there were more house room for the I
French bull dog, finally win additional employes. Mr. Lee, who]
spending the week with her sister, female
Mrs. F. L. Barrows. Miss Hawkins ning first for the fcfest male and fe was for several years factory man-1
French bull dogs in the Cleve ager of the Saxon Motor Car Co., has j
will leave the first of next week for male
land dog show, held a t Cleveland, given up his position there,* and is [
^Jhicago University.
last week. Mr. Bennett is attending now devoting his eptire time to the
lerald Hondrop happily celebrated the Cincinnati show this week, and promotion of the Plymouth plant.
his eighth birthday, last Wednesday will also attend the shows a t St. Their business is showing a very fine
afternoon, bj
by entertaining about Louis and Chicago, which are to fol growth, they are paying good wages,
twelve of his little playmates. low.
P l y m o u t h . M ic h .
and have' also adopted the profit-'
Games w ey the entertainment and
The following out of town friends sharing plan with all employes. Mr.
refreshments were served.
were here Wednesday to attend the Lee mt also directing his] attention
^ p r e tty wedding was quietly sol funeral of Mrs. Esther Loomis: Mr. to the housing problem, and is ready
emnized a t the home of the bride’s and Mrs. Charles Barnes and daugh to co-operate with any other citizen
parents on Starkweather avenue, last ter, Winifred, of Lansing; Vincent in bringing about the mulch desired \ >sY i/Y iV i v r i v r i V i V i Ai ~
Wednesday afternoon, March 24th- Loomis, Wife and daughter of Grand result of more houses. “Boost Plym
REDUCE YOUR LIVING EXPEN SES BY EAT
when Miss Helen C-, youngest daugh Rapids;- Mrs. Ellen Woodard and Mr. outh.”
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Chisholm, and Mrs. Edward Hecker of Detroit;
ING MORE W HEAT FLOUR FOODS
was united in marriage to'J^iedro Mr. and Mrs. John Scanlon of La
TAXI
SERVICE
TO
DETROIT
inont; Eugene Strehg; wife and
Lamonaeo, also of this placar
Beginning Monday, March 22, there
cpramny—wae—purfuuaed—at—2z2D daughter, Camilla, of Ypsilanti, and wilL
be Taxi Service- from. Plymouth
o’clock by Rev. F. M. Field, pastor Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith and son of to Detroit, as follows: Cars leaving
You can m ake Cookies th a t will Almost m elt in
'of the Methodist Episcopal church, in Wixom,
Plymouth .Hotel 7:00 a. m., returning
y o u r m outh, P ies w ith-a flaky crust, Cakes th a t a re
Word
has
been
received
here
of
the
the presence of the immediate fam
leave
Grand
River
and
Griswold
ily, the ring service being used. The death o f Mrs. Axie Anna Steers, wife streets. 9:00 a. m. Car leaving Plym
lig h t and dainty, good wholesome B read and m any
bride was becomingly gowned in of John H. Steers of Detroit, former outh ~Hotel 12:30, returning leave
other good things to e a t w ith
taupe satin and georgette, and cws ly of this place, who passed away at Grand River and Griswold streets,
■yQgd a shower bouqqet of sweet pear, her hocme 1187 Pingree avenue, Thurs 3:00 p. m. Theatre tripe by appoint
y after- the petvice the happy day, March 18th. She is survived by ment Please phone for seat resen^aGILDEMEISTER’S PEERLESS FLOUR
left for Detroit, enroute, to her husband and two daughters/
jL ..;. ^ Mrs.
, - j t i o n s as early as possible, and will
New.York City f o r a few days’.stay.
of Detroit. A private funeral ing time.TOO ten minute* before le.TThe bride has.been in the employ of j.w hich is m ade out of selected w heat o f th e larg e st
the Hell Telephone Co., for some was held from her late residence, Sat
Local taxi service anywhere, day c
and best w heat crop Michigan ev er produced.
tixps, JBad . i s . ' weft and favorably urday afternoon at. 2:00. o’clock. Mr. night ! time Phone 181-F3.
here.
The groom ir in the SteBsir 'and family were at
J
r of the Pere M arw tt*. and hi well known residents of this place,
as Mr; Steers was the first editor
____ of
the Plymouth
and was. in busiHave you noticed
d the label <
for several years. Plym- papf f t ^ J ttellB bow your so]
Is extend sympathy to the
family.

‘The Call of a Cosy Little Home’

If your dealer does not have it, call or write

Clinton L. Wilcox
Manufacturer’s Agent for Wayne County.
932 Penniman Avenue
Ply mouth, Mich.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
W e a re H e a d q u a rte rs for

Dairy Feed
Poultry Feed
Coal, Ete.

PLYMOUTH HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATE

Spring Showing

W e p a y th e H ig h e s t M a rk e t P ric e
fo r H a y an d G ra in .

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 256

■Plymouth, Mich.

to Mouth”

“UP STAIRS”

P . & A. W E E K L Y M AGAZINE.

Phone 191

T H E A T E R

Muslin Underwear

LEE FOUNDRY CO.
k BUSY PUCE

3

B elievers
B a p tis m
Only Believers
All Believers

Sunday E vening
HE THAT BEUEVETH ON THE
SON HATH LIFE.

F A R M IN G T O N R O LLER
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Jr.,’ ai»d faiaOy in Nankin; visited ■Sunday at Henry
Ira Perkins a _
of Newburg, Plymoutfi' and- Northville township**
K latfs.
visited friendflft v
we Want to -start pig, poultry and
.*
to look like -. M1*- George Hix is spending th? -G. "W. . Dean visit
friends from canning clubs. Boys- and girls- must
utiful sunshine Iweek with :hex daughter, Mrs. Walter ! Saturday till Monday in Detroit.
between the ages, o f TO and 18
SAiffle,
ip
Plymouth.
songs of. the robin and.fclue- George Hix visited hia Bon, Clar- - years. Five or more jvilj be sufficient,
bird.
Mr. anti -Mrs. Charles Wright en : ence, near Plymouth, Thursday.
for one club. Someone I n ~your local
tertained company from Plymouth,
community who cm be there and as
Sunday.
sist in the project this summer should
.PIKE’S p E A K
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Voss visited the
be secured at the same -time.
^ .Robert DefeatJ of . Detrojt, latter's brother, who is very sick, at
- Phone or write G. CL Stewart, coun
spent- Saturday and Sunday with her Perrinsville, Friday evening.
ty club leader, Dearborn.
He,will
brother,' George Hix.
My. Phillips of Beech, called upon
come out, organize the club, and as
Mr. aind^Mrs. Edward Nieroycheck Bis sister, Mrs. Charles Hirschlieb,
sist during the summer*
of Detroit, and brother, John, o f To Monday.
Botweed March/25th And April 15th
TJ»e Wayhe County Farm Bureau
ledo, spent Sunday with their parents - Mrs. David McCracken spent-Sun a mAnberj of rural teachers are get will issue a monthly bulletin to all
day afternoon with Mrs.. Joseph ting their' communities fined up to or members, starting' the first issue this
here.'"*'
?
ganise boys’ and girls* dubs.
In week.
John- Houck and family of East
f
------ i-------_
•
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Complete Assorttneirits Are Now Being Shown .Of The
Season’s Authentic Stvle Creations and Latest Merchandise.

L '
A P o sta l C ard
w ill b rin g y o u sam p les
o f th e n e w est S p rin g

Clothes
177-179-.181 WOOOWARO AVE

L-'

That N ever
fa il

DETROIT

Preparing
For Easter

T h e re

new

S pring

C lo th e s— th a t c a riy all
th a t's good in Q u a lity ,

S ta te th e k in d o f silks you

Wonderfully complete assortments of Women's and
Misses’ Modes that brilliantly forecast the New Spring
Fashions art* now on display.

a re in n eed of

S allan Bldg.

(2 S to re s )

Style,

and

ship.

See them !

W o rk m a n 

I(louses. Silk Underwear, Footwear,
. Frocks, Millinery, Suita. Furs, Coato
and Children’s apparel at the lowest
prices consistent with good merchan.
tlise.

National Silk Co.
C arey Bldg.

OKAM) R t'Tf- AT OfciSVXD

.Woodward a n d

G ra tio t

G ra tio t a t B ro ad w ay

Everything for the Dress

iTe h a m the most
complete stock o f
O ver-S tu ffed

When in Detroit, come to the New York Shops. You
may choose from a large stock, make all your purchases
on one floor—you'll And the “hard to match" shades here.

SATIN
TAFFETA
BROCADE
CHARMEUSE
GEORGETTE
'N E T
TULLE
TRIMMINGS

C H A IR S

»
Laces—all kinds, all widths, all prices. Sequin trimming
In strap, flounce and bodice widths,—black, rose, flesh,
sapphire, etc. Tassels, motifs, medallions, etc.

in D etroit

Write For Samples

EASTER OFFERING
S o m e a re c o v ered w ith leath er, so m e w ith
ta p e stry , in fact y o u can find a ch air th a t w ill
b e j u s t w h a t y o u w a n t.

,

S p e c ia l $ 4 4 -5

P rice s,.as u su al, v e ry

P layer-P ian o O ffer

re aso n ab le.

A Unique Proposition
Enabling A Limited Number of Families to Purchase

BRUSH ABER
1 4 7 -1 5 5 M ich ig an A ve.

1 5 9 -1 6 2 G ra tio t A ve.

-■

;

b;

..0 .

f . '

'

1920

The Following Reliable D etroit Firm s A re Prepared
To A ssist You in Y o u r Easter Tim e Requirements.
F *

.

'-; v -

m a i l ; ERIDA Y, M ARCH 26,
•-■• ■f.- n - ’- j , y i j ^ T r ^ t f g h i k i ’ ■]••— - | ."
I r-r-i.fr'r
—.; ■ —

Fred Steinable has again teen on
K I N G ’S C O R N E R S
e sick list the past week.'
The Helping Hand society Will net
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kaiser and
.meet a t the home of MnC John children, accompanied by Mr. -And
Sbotka on* account of the bgd^coruU- Trsk C h a i^ 5»gnish, were Sunday
tum of the roods, but will meet- a t': o w i of- the latter's daughter, Mrs.
the home of Mrt. Charles * Parrish, f f . £ Kohnitz and family, in Detroit.
Wednesday, April 7th, f o r ‘dinner.. Mr. and Mrs Hartung of Plymouth,
The word for roll call will hegljLrwith were Sunday visitors at the home of
the latter’s brother, Fred Steinable,
Forest and Christable Kaiser'have and family at King's Corners.
been home from school thr past week' Mr. and Mrs. Yirgil Newman and
with.measles.
* twov children spent Sunday with Mrs.
i^Cugust Genrich has .traded his. Newwan*8 aunt:in Detroit.
farm to Charles T$qmbley for his - -.Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kaiser __
house and lot at Newburg, and has thildseir and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
taken, possession.
Parrish spent Tuesday evening with

;

*

m

€22

j o f k f h o f i f , F ic

2 4 4 W oodw ard A ve.

The fourth grade have a . “spring
____w
corner, in which signs of spring are
exhibited. The names of returning
birds are listed and eagerly' watebed
for.
The eighth grade history class have
subscribed for the Free Press.
The French 2 class has completed
the play, La Poudre aux Yeux, and
has commenced Neuf Contes Choisis
by Daudet, a renowned French short
story writer.
Fay BSrrick has completed the
.Curtis tests in commercial arithmetic.
The debate between Plymouth High
school and St. John’s will occur here
at Plymouth, Friday evenii
#th.- if Plymouth can win
bate *they will meet^ the winner of
the other two districts in Ann Arbor
in May. This will mean we win ’a
trophy, even though we may not jwin
the state championship. There are
in other words, but two contests be
tween us and that same state cham
pionship.
Mr. Ball is taking pictures of the
various high school organizations.
These pictures are to be used in the
PlyThean.
The last basket ball game of the
season was played here last Friday
night, when the Bedford girls met
their defeat by a score of 52-16. At
the end of the first half the score was
37-5 in our favor, but then the girls
were quite sure of the game ana did
not work-so hard the but. half. Out
of the eleven games played by the
girls -this season, nine were won by
our team. Following is the list of the
games played by the girls’ team with
the respective scores:
P. H. S.
Trenton
8
64
here
Farmington
8
10
here
Birmingham
65
18
here
Northville
25
80
Trenton
16
18
Belleville
5
68
here
Belleville
15
67
Dearborn
19
74
here
Northville
24
35
here
Bedford
25
22
Bedford
16
52
here

Totals
212
453
The boys’ «,___ _______ _TJ
was a disappointment to the local
fans. The game was Bedford’s from
the first whistle, and they had an even
easier time than on their own small
floor. The Redford team was the
best Seen here this season, and our
team did not get a single basket.
The line-up was as follows:
Ryraouth-Birch R. F.: Clemens,
L. F.; Waller, C.; Roe, B. G.; Harris,
L. G.
Bedford—Merritt, B. F^ Sawyer,
L. F.; Beid, C.; Burt, B .^ .; Bowles,
L. G.
Baskets—Merritt 9; Sawyer, Beid
4, Burt 2, Grace 3. Free throws—
Harris 3 of 6; Memitt 2 of 7: Grace
1 of 3. Substitutions, Grace for
Sawyer; Tyre for Merritt; McClure
for Beid. Refeee—Millard.
A picture was taken of the boys’
squad Tuesday. The following boys
were included, having played m four
or more games this season: WUcox,
Capt.; Roe, Harris, Miller, Birch,
Clemens, Randall, Waller, Tait.
The following is the list of games
played this season, w*H» »«««— •
P. H. S.
Trenton H. S.
9
11
Farmington H. S.
0
2
Ypsilanti N. H. S.
39
18
Northville H. S.
35
16
Trenton H. S.
23
12
Belleville H. S.
8
S3
Belleville H. S.
23
12
Methodist Men’s Tm.. 3
24
Northville H. S.
15
7
Bedford H. S.
32
9
Redford H. S.
41
_8
Totals
228
147
Prospects are better for next year,
as only three of the squad will grad
uate and much more may be expected
of the rest next year.

Today’# Reflection*
We heard a Plymouth man aay yes
terday that a dollar won’t buy any
more, and we felt like saying out loud
that it would pay quite a bit on'his
subscription to this paper.
Believe it or not, but many a Plym
outh man has burned hia fingers by
monkeying with a red-hot tip.

Across From
Grinnel.l’s

88-NOTE 1920 MODEL PLAYER-PIANOS

Direct From The Manufacturer’s Warerooms
Ours is a dlrect-from-factory-to-home proposition, so that It is only
reasonable to believe that cur factory, warerooms should be In'a posi
tion to Save money for every «me_sybo takes advantage, of this GREAT
PLAYERPIANO COMBINATION OFFER. Here is the offer of one
of the largest and oldest piano manufacturers, dating back continuously
to-1865. Remember, you should come to our warerooms if you wish
to take advantage of this offer and gain immediate delivery.

SCH O O L N O TES

Your Wedding Engraving
PRINGTIME is a good time for wedding*—^and,of courts, weddings call for engraved invitations
and announcements.

S

If you are going to need wedding engraving and
stationery and If you want it to be “just right,” be
sure to get In touch with cur Engraving Depart
ment. We can . assure you quality work and
prompt service.

The Ricmtowd &Backus Co.

■
■ 1 ------ — .
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‘
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•

*

An eastern judgq has ruled that a
wife has a right to search her hushands pockets—but what’s the use
until they lock up the profiteers.
* •
It has about gotten so that when a
gang of laborers start to work they
pick up their tools and then strike.
• s
Isn’t it about time for some Plym
outh man to come along with that old
familiar story about just having-a
mess of onions out of his own gar
den.
• s
j Recent events in Germany tend to
show very plainly that Foeh was
njfht, when he said the war ended
thirty days too soon. .
It’s hard to tell which is the worst
—the shortage of sugar or the price
at which it sells.

• •

One of the few times in life i
the bald-headed Plymouth - man __
laugh at the balance of us, ia when
the barber raises the price o f a hair
cut.
•

*

How is Milwaukee going to know
“spring has come,” since they've done
sway with bock bear signs.
•
Funny, but so far we haven’t heard
e anyone blaming the long, nerd
winter on prohibition.

;i

H. C. ROBINSON,

-

Phone 7-F3, Lock box 633, Plymouth

Auctioneer

H aving sold my farm , I will sell a t public auction
on th e prem ises known as the LeVan farm , 3 miles
east o f Plym outh on the Plym outh road, on

FRIDAY, APRIL 2, ’20
AT 12:30 O’CLOCK SH A R P
H O R SE S,
2 H orses, 13 yrs. old, w ght. 2600
TOOLS
McCormick Binder, 8 ft., new
/C ham pion B inder, 6 ft.
'M cC orm ick M ower,-5 ft.
Milwaukee Corn B inder
F a rq u a r P otato D igger
M anure Spreader
2-Horse C ultivator
3 1-Hores C ultivators
N arrow T ire W agon
L ight S pring W agon
150 ft. H ay Rope and Forks
100 Gal. Kettle
11/2 Ton Globe 6-Cylinder T ruck
3 h. p. International Gas Engine
1000 Bundles Corn in barn not husked
1 Stack Rye S traw
1 Stack B uckw heat S traw
F orks, Shovels, all kinds of tools

t

LEGAL NOTICE

TER M S: A il sum s un d er $10.00 cash.
Over
$10.00, 6 m onths’ tim e will be given, secured by good
bankable pap er aL 6 per cent interest.

' W. R. LE VAN

AUCTION!
HARRY CA ROBINSON,

| Mr. Baker of South. Lyon* visited
Iher brother, Will Collen, and family,
JThursday.
Bert Stanbro and family and Lou
I Habb and wife spent Thursday With
i the ladies’ parents at Walled Lake,
the occasion being- a birthday party
1for' Mr. Austin, who is 80 years of
Iage and his,, wife, 79. The children
| were al) p r e se t with the exception of
| one son, who is in California;
Rev. and Mrs. Marsh and James
’ Clark and wife of Northville^attendi ed the Metjiodist-Baptist Aid, Thurs
day.
Cecil Carey « f Bedford, was in
! town, Thursday". , - Marx Sparr, wife and daughter,
Julia, left for Detroit, last Friday,
• where they will reside for the present.
W. McFadden and F. J. Whittaker
were Ann Arbor visitors, Friday.
Stanhope Forshee of Flint, and Miss
Margery Forshee of Detroit, were
week-end guests at the home of their
parents, Fr§d ForsW and wife.
I Floyd arid Newton *Smith of Def.troit, spent Sunday at D. E. Smith's.
] Miss Gladys Wilson of Plymouth,
i was home, Sunday.
W. P. Holmes and daughters, Allie
i and Ina, of Plymouth, were at the
! Aid.
1 Fred Herrick of South Lyon, "help
ed his brother, John, in the stoae all
list week.
Mrs, Herrick and son,
1 Ford, spent ’Saturday here, Mr. Her
rick returning hbme with them that
i night.
| The Easter bazaar at the hall,
Sa'Iem, April 2, afternoon and evenI ing, arid everybody invited. Supper
25c; for children under six years, 15c.,
About fifty friends and neighbors
gatheifcd at the home of George Benj nett, Friday evening, for an oyster
supper and good time. From all re
ports they had both.
Mrs. Laura Smith was in Detroit
from Sunday to Tuesday evening,
called there by the serious illness

Auctioneer

Phone 7-F3, Lock Box 633, Plymouth
The undersigned will sell at public auction on the farm situated 334miles east of'Plymouth on the Plymouth road, or 34 mile west of
Stark road, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 30
AT 12:00 O’CLOCK SHARP
HORSES
1 Black Team, 10 and 11 yrs., wght. 3000 Roan Horse, 7 yrs., wt. 1450
Buckskin Mare, 12 yrs., wt. 1300
Bay Colt, 3 y T s. old
CATTLE
L Cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh Feb. 4
1 Cow, 5 yrs. old, due in Nov.
1. Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, due in Dec.
1 Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, due April 1
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, due in Sept.
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, due June 1
1 Heifer, 2 yrs. old, due in May
1 Holstein, 2 yrs. old, due in Sept.
1 Heifer, 1 yr. old
1 Holstein Bull, 2 yrs. old
t o o ls'
2 Sets Double Harness
Quantity of Silo Feed
200 Bu. Oats
Some Timothy and Alsike Clover Seed
1 Reo 2-ton Truck, Model J, 1917
1 International Tractor with 3 14-in. gang plows
1 4 h. p. Associated 04s Engine
1 1-ton Trailer
/
1 34-ton Trailer
1 6 h. p. United Engine! and Saw on truck
1 Combination Feed Mill and Cornsheller
| 1 Farm Wagon
1 Spring Wagon
1 20|th Century “Wide Spread” Manure Spreader
1 McCormick Grain Binder
1 Jonnston Mower
1 Milwaukee Corn Planter
1 Hay Rake
1 Wagon Box
1 Black Hawk Com Planter with fertilizer attachment
1 Weeder
1 Fanning Mill and Screens
1 Missouri Grain Drill
1 Wheelbarrow Grass Seeder
1 Hoover Potato Digger;
1 Walking Cultivator
2 Riding Cultivators
1 Walking Spike-tooth
1 Shovel Plow
1 Land Roller
1 Spring-tooth Harrow
1 Platform Scale x
2 Spike-tooth Harrows
1 Hay Rack
1 Iron Age Potato Planter
a Walking Plows
1 Cornsheller
1 Little Giant Paris Green Duster
1 Double Harpoon Fork, Rope and Pulleys
200 ft. 1 34 inch Manila Rope
45 Potato Cates
60 Grain Bags
4-Bumer Perfection Oil Stove with oven
New Butterfly Cream Separator
------------------------------------- ^
x -------- -------------------------TERMS: All sums under $20. cash. 4 Over $20, 6 months’ time
will be given, secured by good bankable paper at 6 per cent interest.

OTTO BOHLING

DAN McKINNEY, Clerk

Spring is here, and we are ready for It with a
foil llne.of farm tools. We have the -

Moline Farm Implements
We carry a full line of

PLOW REPAIRS

and operation of Mrs. Howard Nollat'
Mrs. Nollar is gaining slowly.
Mias lone Bird of Plymouth, was
here Saturday to visit relatives. '
Forest" Roberts and family and
.Auto livery, Charles Hadley, phone
Mrs. Charles McLaren were Northville I81-F3.
.
>
shoppers, Saturday.
George Richwine is a new adver
LOST—A shawl, somewhere be
tween Salem apd Ann Arbor, Satur tiser this week.-’
Mr. and Muk Ed. Pankow visited
day, March 20. Finder please leave at
F. C. Wheeler’s store or notify Mrs. relatives in Livonia, last Sunday.
Ed. Youngs, Salem, and get reward.
Mrs. Ralph Lorenz hak >sold her
Mrs. Edna Brokaw was a week-end house on Kelloj
guest of .Mrs. F._C. Wheeler ar.d Hil Hirscblieb.
dreth at Ann Arbor. F. C. Wheeler
William Rosenberg has sold his
also spent the week-end thefe.
tenant ?house on South. Main street
Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett and to Detroit parties.
“ "liters, Irene and Eleanor, were
Miracle Motor Gas .will save you
outh visitors, Sunday.
money.,
W. McFadden and Charles Kensler
F, W. Hillman is building a new
were in Ann- Arbor, Saturday. ••
Miss Feme Kensler of Detroit, was house in Elm Heights. Charles New-’
ton has the contract.
home for the week-end.
Adolph Kehrl is decorating his
Mrs. John Merrick and son Donald,
were Plymouth visitors, Sunday. lit*- home on Starkweather avenue with a
‘
tie Miss Doris returned home after new coat of paint.
a two weeks’ visit with her grand
Mrs. Max Hoffman is entertaining
mother in Plymouth. _
heV sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Budd and daughter, lo it e r Fitch, from Howell,_lhis week.
Rhea, have moved to Chelsea. .
Nwohn Amrhein has- purchased the
Charles Kensler has 'sold his house house occupied by Mr. and Mrs. E.
A n d l o t here to Bert Stanbro, and has Ni Passage on Starkweather avenue.
bought a home in Plymouth, where V The large barn of Louis Newman of
they expect to move soon^
Livonia, burned to the-'ground, last
John Oldenburg, wife and daughter,
night. Cause of fire un
Ethel, were callers at Charles Monday
known.
Kensler’s, Monday.
Mrs. Ernest Burden, who under
Mrs. D. E. Smith went to South
Lyon, Tuesday, and returned home, went another'^)peration at Harper
hospital "a few weeks^ ago, returned
Wednesday.
* 1
Charles .Kensler and wife spent home last Sunday.
A. D. Macham and daughters, Mrs.
■from’ Tuesday morning to Wednes
B. E. Giles and Mrs. L.. B. Samsen,
day. in Plymouth.
Jay and Charles VanSickle and attended the funeral of a relative at
families of Ioni$, have moved onto Tecumseh, last Friday.
Insure your automobile with the
George VanSickle’s farm, which they
expect to work fhe coming year.
Michigan. Mutual Insurance Co. of
Earl Foreman -o f Plymouth, was Traverse City, Mich. S a f e and sound.
home, Sunday.
30c per h. p. E. N. Passage.
8tf
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bussev were South
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pankow and Mr.
Lyon visitors, at A. C. Wheeler’s, arid Mrs. Charles Hirschlieb were en
Tuesday night.
tertained p i the home of Mr. and
Emmett Geraghty, My. "and Mrs. Mrs. Henry- Pankow at Elm, Monday
Charles Stanbro and Mra.-.U. M. Mc night.
Laren were Detroit shoppers, Wednes
Remember the date, April 23rd,
day.
for “Fi-Fi in Toyland.” One hun
George Roberts was in Detroit on dred and twenty-five local talent
business. Tuesday.
characters, gorgeous costumes, beau
Miss Evangeline Lewis is quite ill tiful scenes.
at the home of her father, John
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer motor
Lewis.
to Flat Rock, Saturday, to attend
Mft. F. J. Whittaker ^as irr"South ed
Pomona Grange. They were accom
Lyon. Wednesday morning.
*
panied
by F. L. Becker and wife, Mrs.
Sam Taylor Of Pontiac, called on
his aunt; Mrs. Laura Smith. Wed James Gates and Mrs.-C. Smith.
nesday, arid she accompanied him
Has Had Stomach Trouble for(£even
:ite a surprise in Salem when
Years
A
rank Carey set up the cigars, Wed
Theodore Sanford of FenmoreT
nesday morning and announced he Mich.,
has had stomach trouble Vfor
wa# married to Miss Blanche Haver- seven years and could not eat veget
shaw of South Lyon, Tuesday. Con ables or fruit without pain in the
gratulations.
stomach and restless nights. By takr,
The Lalies’ Auxiliary of the Con ing Chamberlain’s Tablets, he is now
gregational church will serve an able to eat vegetables or fruit -with
ovster supper in the town hall this out causing pain or sleeplessness. If
(Friday) evening. Everybody invited. troubled with indigestion or constipa
Dinner served at the hall town tion give these tablets a trial. They
meeting day. Everyone invited.

'State of Michigan, in the Circuit
Court for the County of Wayne:
. N<^ 78334
IIn the matter of the petition of
Jessie M. Nash and Erford Z. Nash,
to vacate and set aside a portion of—
All that part of Section 27 of C. R.
1 Kellogg’s sub’ of part of Sec
tions No. 26 and 27, Plymouth,
Michigan.
' At a sessiori of the Circuit Court
for me County of Wayne, held at De
troit, Michigan, on the 15th dpy of
March, A. JL>., 1920.
Present the Honorable Clyde I.
Webster, Circuit Judge.
It is herein ORDERED that this
Notice shall be published once each
week, for three successive weeks in
the Plymouth Mail.
It is purposed in this action to
vacate and set aside that portion of
C. R. Kellogg’s subdivision, described
as:
Why Colds Are Dangerous
Beginning at a point common to
You ai;e often told to “beware of
the northerly line of Brush St. and a cold,” but why? We will tell you:
the westerly line of Forrest St. as Every-cold weakens the lungs, lowers
indicated on said C. R. Kellogg’s sub. the vitality and paves the way, for
WE LICK IT
of a part of Sections 26 and 27, the more serious diseases.
People
Plymouth Township; thence in a who; contract pneumonia first take
northerly direction along the wester cold. The longer a cold hangs on,
W ?L IK E IT
ly line of Forrest, St. to a point com the greater the danger, especially
mon to the westerly line of Forrest from the germ diseases, as a cold pre
St. and the common line to lots 6 and pares the system for the reception
EDGERTON S
7, Block 2 produced; thence in a and development oFdhe germs of con
MEDICATED
westerly direction along- the common sumption, diphtheria, scarlet fever
SALT BRICK
line to lots 6 and 7, Block 2, produced, and whooping cough.
The quicker
to the common line to lots 8-6-7, you get rid of your cold, the less
Block 2; thence in a northerly direc danger of contracting one of these
FOR s a l e b y
tion along the common line to lots diseases. Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-,
S-4-3-2-5-6, Block 2, to the southerly edy has a reputation as a cure for j
T. P. SHERMAN
line of lot 1, Block 2; thence in a colds and can be depended upon. It I
westerly direction along the common is pleasant to take.—Advt.
Plymouth,
Michigan
line to lots I and 2, Block 2, to the
easterly line of Harvey St. as indi
cated on the aforesaid plat; thence
in a northerly direction along the
easterly line of aforesaid Harvey St.
CHAS. HADLEY
EMMET KINCAID
to the southerly, line of W. Wing St., 1
as indicated on said plat of C. R. Kel- I
logg’s sub.; thence in a westerly direc- 1
bion along the northerly line of said
W. Wing St. to the westerly line of
said Harvey St.; thence in a north
erly direction along the westerly line
of said Harvey St. to the northerly
line of Hadley St. as indicated on
said plat of C. |R. Kellog's sub.;
thence in a westerly direction along
the southerly line ;of said Hadley St.,
to-the isterly line of Jenner St. as
indicated on the ajf<
iforesaid plat of C.
R. Kellog’s sub.; thence in a northerly direction along; the line of Jenner
St. to a point commoh to the souther
ly line of lots 1-2-3-4 Block 7, and
easterly line of Jenner St. of afore
said C. R. Kellog’e sub.;" thence in a
westerly direction along the southerly
line of lota 1-2-3-4 Block 7, to the
easterly line of the property of J.
Reynolds,
as indicated
"
’
.............. onontn.
plat
of C. R. Kellog’s sub.; thence in a
southerly direction along the easterly
• line of the property of J. Reynolds,
as indicated on the plat o f C. R. Kel1 log's sub.; thence ih a westerly direc
tion along the •southerly line of the
property of J. Reynolds and A. Hallo
way to the westerly line of the prop
Building form erly occupied by Bey’s Impleme:
erty of A. Halloway as indicated on
1 the plat of C. R. Kellog’s sulx; thence
Store, c o m e t Pennim aif Ave. and U nion S t
a southerly direction along the
Plym outh, Mich.
westerly line of the property of A.
Halloway, produced, as indicated on
PHONE 181J
PH O N E 18U
the aforesaid plat to the common
line to Sections 27 and 34; thence in
a easterly direction along the com
mon line to Sections 27 and 34, to
a point; thence ih a northerly direc
tion along a line parallel to the comImon line to Sections 26 and 27 to the
point of beginning, ih order that ap
plication may be made for a resubdivision of thqt portion vacated.
CLYDE I. WEBSTER,
| Circuit Judge.
A true copy.
Thos. L. Goldrick,
Pep, Clerk.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT
an application is now pending in the
Circuit Court for the County of
WAYNE, for the vacation of plat
of the above described property, and
that the hearing;to vacate said plat
will be on the 20th day of April, A.
W E KNOW O UR M EA TS W IL L PL E A S E YOU
D. 1920, before the Presiding Judge
for the Circuit Court for the County
of Wayne, at 9:30 A. M. on that
date, or as Boon {thereafter as coun
W hether you fry , broil, boil o r r o a s t O ur S teaks
sel Can be heard;
B0Y HERALD,
and Chops a re excellent, and o u r R oasts ’m ongst
Attorney for Petitioners.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, this
our proudest boasts. B uy them ! F ry them ! T ry
16th day of Match, 1929.
ROY HERALD,
them !
Attorney fur Petitioners.
C. E. GITTINS, Of Counsel,
Business Address: 319-20 Dime Bank
Bldg., Detroit^. Michigan.

F A IR

AND SQ 0A R

^ T h e m an who exercises his intelligence as well
as his muscles knows th a t the F a ir and Square
Road is w ithout question the highw ay to your
neighbors respect. We rap id -tran sit a lo t of highclass groceries over th is H ighw ay of H onesty to the
homes of satisfied customers.

North Village
Phone 53

G A Y D E BR.OS.

Now is the tim e to leave y our orders fo r Fordson T ractors.
We will not be able to deliver
T racto rs w ithout orders, so we would advise you
to place y our orders now.
Complete Line of T racto r Tools
Now is. the time to have your F ord M otor over
hauled. We have all necessary m achinery to take
care of F ords and Fordsons, and good F ord Me
chanics. We guaran tee all our work.
Insist upon genuine F ord P a ris
A uthorized F ord D ealers
Second-hand C ars, B ought, Sold and Exchanged

D. B. B U N N , Northville, Mich.
rHONE 54

A uto Repairing
V ulcanizing

The g ift of m aking money is
largely a m a tte r of saving it. The
first essential of m aking money is
having capital w ith which to oper
ate. .This strong conservative
bank w ith its absolute security and
certain in terest is a first aid to
m any savers in this vicinity.

.

Fisk and Firestone Tires
A uto Livery

Open an account today.

Day or Night Service ,

V

Hadley & Kincaid

Wm. GAYDE

j.

t

h

e

p e o p l e s

B A N K

O F

s t a t

R E D F O J R
M I C H

Plumbing

i g

;

• • • •

B ird & F isher are prepared to look a fte r your
Plum bing needs; w hether i t Ije new w o rk o r a re-- p a ir job. We can g ive/satisfactory service a t rea
sonable prices. T ry us.
~

E a v e T ro u g h in g
I f y o u a re going t o need som e Eave T roughing
this spring, you had b e tte r place y our o rd er w ith
us now. I t will save you the delay w hen you w a n t
it
W e will be glad to estim ate th e cost o f labor
and m aterial fo r you..
Leave w ith or phone y our orders fo r Plum bing
R epair w ork .to
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PROBATE NOTICE —
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Copnty of
'Wayne, ml
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at the
Probate Cotxrt Boom in the City of
Detroit, on the eighteenth day of
March, in th e year one thousand nine
I hundred and twenty.
Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge of
| Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ella
D. Perrin, deceased.
May Perrin, administratrix of said
estate, haying rendered to this1 court
her final administration account and.
fi’ed therewith her petition praying
that the residue of said estate be assignd to the persons entitled thereto.
It is ordered, That the .twentieth
day of April, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon at said Court Room be
appointed for examining and allow
ing said account and hearing said
petition.
And it fir further ordered,'"That a
copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
Iof hearing in the Plymouth Mail, a
; newspaper printed and circulating in
said-County of Wayne.
EDGAR O. DURFEE.
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
Albert W. Flint, Register.

Every Step
With Poultry
First the egg in the incuba
tor, then the baby chick,
then the growing-bird, the
broiler, the pullet, the layer
—and then eggs when eggs
are worth a dollar a dozen. .
T hat’s the way the story of
poultry success runs in a series of ar
ticles just starting in

r
-

TSe COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

r

1 They are articles written so the be
ginner will understand every detail,
yet they give a hundred suggestions
that will also interest the man or
woman who already has a farm or
home flock.
J u s t th in k : A single
dozen fine, big eggs from
your own flock some day
next fall m ay bring you
th e price o f a whole
y e a r’s subscription for
T h e Co u n t r y Ge n 
t l e m a n —52 big weekly
is s u e s fu ll o f m o n e y 
m a k in g , m o n ey -sa v in g
ideas; frie n d ly ,en terta in 
ing fiction stories; h elp 

PROBATE NOTICE
i STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
j of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at
! the Probate Court Room in the City
! f Detroit, on the first day of March,
'.in the year one thousand nine hun' ('.red and twenty.
Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge of
Probate.
; In the matter of the estate of
Jeorge Tyo, deceasad.
George W. Tyo, executor of, the
ist will and testament of said de-:
i , aased, having rendered to this court
! his final administration account.
It is ordered, that the thirtieth day
if Marich instant, at ten o’clock in
.he forenoon, at said Court Room be
ppointed for examining and allowing
I aid account.
| And ib is further ordered that a
! opy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
1time of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed and cir
culating in said County of Wayne.
EDGAR O. DURFEE,
1 (A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
1 Francis Mahon,
Deputy Probate Register.

ful notions for th e gar
den, th e bee y ard , th e
orchard, Y ou can’t b u y
m ore for $1.00—o r invest
i t b e tte r for a big re tu rn .
L e t m e send .in your
nam e and your dollar to 
day, so you can read all
these new pou ltry a rti
cles, a n d all th e re st of
th e splendid coming o u t
door suggestions.

ONE Y EA R-O N E DOLLAR

FRANK BEALS
Plymouth
2136 MILL STREET
A s a u th o riz e d su b sc rip tio n representative o f
f G e atU aa a

The Ladies’ H o s e Journal

The Saturday Eves

•-S IM

DELPHIAN CHAPTER MET

FA RM S!

The Plymouth Delphian Chapter
met, at the High school building, Wed
nesday evening, with a very g6od at
tendance. . After a short business
meeting, a very Interesting literary

I present these faring and many
others for your inspection:
140 Acre Farm—Four miles out of
Northville; nine-room house in good
jh t to us by this repair; two large hip-roofed barns;
interesting paper. __
new silo; good black loam soil. $125
meet with Mrs. Smith on Union per acre. A great bargain.
street, Wednesday, March 31st, at
160 Acre . Farm—On State road
7:30 sharp. Rojl call, current events. near
Salem; 10-room house; 2 large
jDamsT silo; other outbuildings; good
fences; orchard; very, pleasing as well
as one of th£ best producers in this
LAPH A M ’S CO R N ER S
locality.
Very attractive price
Miss Velona Nelson is ill with the duplication.
measles. I
60 Acre Farm—Four miles from
Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Tait and son
Clifford returned to their home in Ply Salem and three miles from South
mouth, Monday after spending a few Lyon on State road; all A-No. 1 build
days with Jheir daughter and"sister, ings; house has eight room; finished
in oak, has full basement and cistern,
Mrs. Golden Bender.
well water on back porch, situated in
Mrs. Coda Savery has been ill.
The children’of the Stone school en a nice grove; new barn with hip-roof;
joyed a St. Patrick's party last Wed orchard; wire fences; clay loam soil;
ten acres of woods and pasture.
nesday afternoon.
Mayford Sieloff and Richard Wilson Price, $7,000.
of Rushton spent the week-end with
71 Acre Farm—^Complete with stock
their parents here.
and tools; one-half-mile off state road
- Mrs. Effie Baird returned home from Northville to Ann Arbor; sevenWednesday, after caring for Mrs. Wm. room house, barn 30x56, new silo, and
Mager for the past ten days. Mrs. cow stable, tool shed, hen house—
ideal dairy farm. Price, $9,500 in
Mager is much improved.
Mrs. Fred Brown and Miss Elsa, cluding stock and tools, three horses,
seVen cows, two heifers, four hogs,
were
callers
at
William
Mager’s
Sat. hay and grain tools, 50 hens.
ud^
Mr. and Mrs. Hgnry Mager and Mr.
Acre Farm—Two miles from
and Mrs. Lloyd Jarvis and children Northville, ideally located, being one
were dinner guests at the home of Mr. mile off pement road; fairly good
and Mrs. Ed. Smith, Saturday after eight-room house with good base
noon.
ment, cistern,.good well water; build
Mrs. Clifford Castei line, who under ings^ need repairing; good hog house
went an operation at Maplehurst hos and*garage.
Fine orchard (about
pital, Ann Arbor, returned home Sat fifty full bearing trees), cherries,
urday.
pears and small fruits; crossed by
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jarvif, Richard branch of the Rouge.
Forty acres
Price,
and Evelyn spent Sunday afternoon at of this is black level loam.
$ 11,000.
Ed Quackenbush’s.
160 Acre Farm—Two sets of build
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mager called
on Mr. and Mrs. Williairf Mager Sun ings; level clay loam soil; no better
farm, is situated one mile off of State
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery were in rded between Northville and Ann
Arbor. This is an ideal farm for a
Ann Arbor, Saturday.
Mrs. Golden Bender was in Plym tractor, and has always been one of
the best producing farms in this lo
outh, Saturday.
The Hills family have moved onto cality. Price, $18,500.00. $5,000 down.
Let me take yeu lor an auto ride
Vo Soarr farm.
Those who were neither tardy nor I will show some great bargains to
absent during January in District No. you.
3 were: Vivian Groat, Bhurl Smith,
Glen Werner and Victor Sieloff.
Marion Fisher anud Ruth Mager
motored to Northville, Monday after Res. Phone/56R, Northville
Office 79.
noon.
Friends of Mrs. J.< R. Warn of
■Pontiac, will be sorry to hear that she
had the misfortune to break her wrist
last week
Mrs. Charles Cole, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Warn of Pontiac, spent Sunday
.with Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole. Doris
Cole returned home with them for a
visit.
Rita—34.50.ti3.50
Average - collection—$4.00 straight
Skuink*—$6.00, $4.00, $2.00, $1.00
Coon—$10.00, $8.00, $6.00, $4.00
N EW BU RG
Mink—$18.00, $15.00, $10.00
Those who did not attend church
Horse Hides—$9.00, $8.00, as to
Sunday last missed a treat in the way size
,
.
of singing. Mr. Kehrl, the evange
Beef Hides, salted—22c-25c per lb. |
list, led the singing and sang a
Sheep Pelts—50c-$3.00, as 'to wool
beautiful solo entitled, “The Old
Will, call for lots of $20.00 or over. J
Fashioned Religion.”
The pastor Phone or write. A t home every
made an earnest plea for better morning and evening; also Sundays, j
church attendance. We raise large
sums of money to convert the heathen,
when people' living within a stone’s
throw of the church, never darken its
■“ Salem, Mich.
|
doors only on some special occasion.
Phone 306-F5, Plymouth
i
Most of the country churches are be'ing closed today on account of the
Sunday newspapers, auto riding and
Sunday company.
For the sake of
the young people in this community,
■let us see that the Newburg church
does not close its ’doors. Mr. Kehrl
will be with us again next Sabbath
and sing.
Everyone most-cordially For Several Farms; also Houses and
invited.
Lots.
What have you?
Phone
Those who were out star gazing
Monday night saw a wonderful sight, or Write.
the Northern Lights, extending way
over to the south, something we very
seldom see here.
,
Northville, MichSeveral Newburg people attended Phone 70 .
the revival meeting at Plymouth
Tuesday evening.
Miss Faye Ryder returned from
Chicago, last Saturday.
Andrew Komora of Detroit, spent
over Sunday as the guest of Clarence
Clemens.
^
“ The Misses Hildb and Viola Gillstroff of Detroit, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grimm.
Clara Grimm is convalescing from
Farms and village property listed.
the measles.
The remains of Mrs. Esther Loom I have quite a number of good farms
is, who died at the home of her niece, listed that are well worth the money
Mrs. Norah Barnes,^ in Lansing, Mon asked.'
day morning, were'brought to New
burg for burial, Wednesday after
80 Acres near Newburg, good barn
noon.
Funeral services were con and silo, less than 20 miles from De
ducted by Rev. Field. Aunt Esther troit; good garden land. $200 per
was greatly loved by all who were acre.
fortunate enough to know her.

P>

.............................

| |
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C E C IL B . D e M IL L E ’S S U P E R -P R O D U C T IO N

Male and Female

Service i^ my first consideration, fpr I know that by increasing
my service to the public all will' profit by its activities.
I

R e a d C a r e fu llv
80 Acre—l 1/^.miles out. of Plymouth, excellent gravel loam soil,
goo<^ buildings, including two barns, 20x60, 30x40; good 6-room house,
tool shed, poultry house, corn house and windmill; good fences and
necessary farm implements. Terms—Reasonable.
/
84 Acres—2% miles out of Plymouth, good gravel loam soil, 10room house, two barns, 36x60, 20x30; hog house, poultry house, wind
mill, 14 acres of wheat and -5 acres of good hardwood timber.
Price right; terms reasonable. ~

Good 4-Room House—including bath, steam heat, electric lights,
nearly new\ Price, $3,300; terms reasonable.

A. S. WHIPPLE
Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 144

MYRON E ATCHISON

RAW FURS!

Friday and Saturday, Mar. 26-27

lou G et W hat?
Y ou G ive—

O L IV E R D IX

IF THAT CAR of yours is EXACTLY
RIGHT it WILL take the hills on high like
the manufacturer intended it should.
If it
WON’T take ’em. it ISNT RIGHT.
If you are having trouble on the hills
bring your car to this garage. We can find
out immediately what is wrong—and it
won’t take us. long to'fix it.
There’s a hundred thines that cause loss
of power. We know them all. We know
■ just where to look for trouble. We can al
ways save you time, and usually save you /
money. Give us a CHANCE.
We believe you’ll like our service—once
you try it—for it’s designed to meet your
every need.
We do everything necessary to keep your
car in splendid condition—and we do all
things well.
s

1 H A V E BUYERS

TELEPHONE 263

R . H . BAKER

PLY M O U TH service GARAGE
LIVRANCE BROS. PROFS
S T A R K W E A T H E R AYE. PLYMOUTH. M X ::

Farms For Sale

If you have anything to buy or sell,
advertise it in the MaH. You will be
surprised how quickly you will get re
sults.

G L O R IA S W A N S O N

140 Acres, about 6 miles west c|f
Plymouth, about 28 miles from De
troit; good for all kinds of farming
and gardening. $107.00 per acre.
One brick House in Belleville, 12
rooms, barn and hen house, and a
good garden spot, in fine location, foT
only $3,500.
t
I have about fifteen other pieces of
farm. property listed. Would like to
show you if interested or telephone
259-F4.

in

Cecil B.DeMille's 'MaleandFemale'
(paramo** (jirkraft QHctotn

SH IPW R EC K , te rro r, despair and th rills of heroic rescue.
IN TIM A TE pictures of below -stairs life in w ealthy B ritish
households.

B. F. TYLER
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE
Pkoaa 25EE4
PljTMortk, Mick.

PIC T U R E S of love and strife in a prim itive land-w here conven
tions and classes a re forgotten.

*

--

Gardeners Attention!

B E V IE S of beautiful w om en; pomp of pow er; excesses of a
profligate court.

HUMOR, pathos, colorful dram a, vivid contrasts, dazzling
p a g ean try enacted b y hundreds of players, w ith an all-star
gro u p of principals.
''
A LL th e passions and yearnings of th e race, fused into an in
spirin g sto ry th a t beats w ith red blood.

w ith our g u a ra n ty of quality, correct price and p er
fect satisfaction along w ith it.
I f you a re n o t quite ready to buy come in and talk
w ith us, anyway.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
P H O N E 1 0 2 F -2

BEYER PHARMACY

GORGEOUS spectacles in the palace -of a king of ancient
Babylon.

ID YLLIC scenes o f a happy home on a little fa rm in Am erica.

<
TA K E IT FROM U S
f
T h a t is
i.
Y OU R LU M BER A ND B U ILD IN G MATERIAL

#

:

.

■ ..!

,

T ~ \

. •-<

If you are in need of
Cabbage or Tom ato
Plants, order now of

Fanners’ and Gardeners’
We have our shipment of spring

F inEnow,
R and
T are
I Lprepared
I ZteEgive any
R!
thing you want for prices (Harare right.
We also have a goad supply of all kinds
of FEE*;,
Call and give us aichancO to prove this.

nrembershi] both-on the active and
MONDAY, MARCH 20TH.
been.; arranged ' into a~ handsomely
associate 1
appointed reception or assembly
roonfjand in the -room adjoining they
A communication from Edith B.
Is it n e a r y our telephone, and do you con
Klaw
&
Erlanger’s
stupendous
pro
have
fine, display a t caskets and
Munger,. chairman of the State Aid
o f General Lew Wallace’^* burial couches in.the newsstand lat
sult it each tim e you m ake a call?
work, wa* received, asking aid for duction
biblical
romance,
“Ben
Hur,1
’
.
’
as
draest. models and patterns. • Back.of
the Near East Belief fund in caripg
. for the starving children overseas. i matized by William Young, will be the display room,-the work rooms, and
The floors and walls have
‘ On motion the. club voted to .start a i presented at the New Detroit Opera toilet.
! fund for this worthy cause, and-all i House, Detroit, for one week com- beeh refinished .and redecorated in a
Sometim es a subscriber tyill guess a t a tele
desiring to. give one dollar or o*6re {mehcing Monday,. March 20th, with becoming combination of xojora, and
phone num ber .ra th e r,.th a n . consult the
toward this.fiuid ara asked to hand in [matinees Wednesday and . Saturday, the .rooms -are li f t e d with handsome
the same as sopn as possible to any I A new and massive presentation of electric- light ^fixtures. The‘rooms on
Telephone D irecto ry , w hich m ay have.
-of the three following committee: the greatest play ever produced marks the second;floor have also been made?;
I.the
twaaty-flrst;seasonv
of
“Ben.
Hur.”
attractive and converted intan light
Mrs. George Wilcox, Mrs. F. A. Nib
ble and Mrs. William T. Pettingfll. j During -its career it , hv been wit- and, convenient show rooms in which
i and Jtoor .-coverings, mattresses
We. who live in the land o f plenty j nessed by mote than ten million poo-,
been m islaid—if the" guess is w rong "a
furniture in many syles and pat
ought to be thankful, and show our pie, And it has been endorsed and
thankfulness by giving what we can I recommended by educators, the pul terns ^re * displayed. ‘ The store
useless connection is established, a th ird
; toward relieving rfhe suffering of the pit without reference to creed, the throughout presents an inviting ap
p erso n is inconvenienced, tim e is lost,
I thousands of people in the war strick world’s greatest thinkers and doers. pearance, and the- newly decorated
en districts of Europe who are facing j ' Such widely varying characters in walls and ceilings give everything.an
and th e w ork m u st. b e done all over
the public eye as
is Billy -Sunday,
^Sunday, who atmosphere of freshness—so welcome
Jstarvation. is the foe of the. theatre; William
again.
i.
1 ap]
appropriate at this season of jthe
An invitation from the Wayne Jennings Bryan and Judge Elbert H. and
year.—
tr.—Northyille Record.
?
Woman’s Club was received, inviting Gray, have advised seeing it.
No
the members of this club, to attend a one will combat the statement that it
recital at the Wayne Methodist is the greatest play in the history of
s h o e *R e p a i r i n g A re you willing to help im prove th e service
church, Tuesday afternoon, March 23, the world.
In its production over
Equipped with new- machinery and
The invitation was accepted.
by consulting the Telephone D irectory ~
three hundred actors are employed, ready for ‘ work. A share of your
The members of the club also arid' -in the{ thrilling chariot .Jraqe patronage is solicited Charles Lar
before placing a call?
voted to go to Detroit this Friday twenty horses are used in the most kins, 548 Deer street.
I4t4
^
afternoon to hear Mr. Burrows give hair-lifting scene human ingenuity
his- interesting talk on "Art,” also [has ever devised.
A
Timely
Suggestion
his gallery talk at the Detroit Insti
The play presents scenic panorama
ri
tute of Art. Each .member has the of chapters from the famous nove4- The next time you-have a-conj
try Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
privilege'of inviting'bite guest.
j rich in color and warmth of Oriental cold
edy. It is pleasant to -take and you
The program, in charge of tlfe fifth j atmosphere, and yet tinged with a are
sure to be pleased with the relief
division, with Mrs. Lather Peck act j spirit of reverence which seems to which
it .affords. This teroedy has a
ing as leader, was given as follows: j permeate every characteristic situa- wide reputation
for its cures of|
tion.,
•
Paper, “Women and Home Life in
coughs
and colds.—Advt.
South America,” written by Mrs. ( From the first scene in the dtaert
Robert Jolliffe, was read by Mrs. F. where the Wise Men fall in reverence
beneath the rays of the Star of BethA. Dibble.
the fall of the tiles from the
Piano Solo—Miss Evelyn Thomas. • lehem,
roof of the house o f Hur, the galley.
Paper, “Education and Religion in , and the rescue from the waves, the
South America," written by Mrs. hduse of Simonides, the Grove of
William Shaw* was read by Mrs. I Daphne, the Orchard of the Palms,
George Wilcox.
; the circus and the thrilling chariot
M*s. Winn Hubbell and Mrs. Wil i race with its twenty living horses, to
: the last symbolic scene on the Mount
liam Bake acted as hostesses.
On account of the school building | of Olives, preceded as it is by the
being closed Friday afternoon, April shades of the accursed Valley of
Auctioneer
2nd, Mrs. Hu'da Knapp’s kind invita . Hinnom, and the healing of the
HARRY C. ROBINSON,
tion for the ejub to meet at her home mother and sister of Hur, the
Phone 7-F3, Lock box 633, Plym outh
on Pernihpan avenue on that date pageant moves on, now in the mist
j
qf
a
Judean
.evening,
now.
beneath
a
was unanimously accepted.
moon that kisses the daughter of'Isis,
H aving leased my fa rm on shares, I will sell a t public auction on th e prem ises located
I now in' the shades of Hinnom, dark
| and dieary enough, and finally in
• ‘ "
a t E lm Station, on
i the broad' .light of day on the hills
I outside of Jerusalem with the multi- tudes waving' palm branches and
singing their glad hosannas.
And through it all, so feelingly
! have the author and adapter porI traved the episodes in the life of
AT 12:30 O'CLOCK SHARP
Judah, son or Hur, with which the
| Nazarene was associated, it 'is with
j feeling of reverence that one watches
2 Set spike-toOth drags
TOOLS
; the unfolding of the miraculous
'Shovel plow
. Reo Truck
! cleansing of the leprous mother of
peering mowing machine
2 Ford so n tractors and plows
| Hur and Tirzah. beneath the clear
3 Walking cultivators
3-Horse sulky plow
| white light which represents a PresRiding“cultivator
I ence felt but never seen.
2 Gas engines
Not only is “Ben Hur]’ impressive
3 Set Flynete
B. L. K. milking machine i as a moral lesson, but it is educa
2 Set double harness
„ 2 Ice racks
tional " as well. Nowhere else has
6 Horse collars
Ford body
been so graphically, portrayed the
Hay loader
mystery and solemnity of tne birth
2 Sets bobsleighs
) of Christ and the death of paganism.
Side delivery rake
4 wide-tire wagons
| The whole production' balances so
Champion .grain "binder
3 Sets spring-tooth harrows
| well with its vocal and instrumental.
2 Hay ropes
Litter carrier
Wttdnuker m 4 Opteaetaist ! numbers, rits 'dances in thb, Grave
2 Forks and pulleys
1of Daphne, its songs beneath the
Pulverizer.
WatcbM. .Qocfc^Jbwrtpv Sjwct,- ; moonlight upon the waters near the
Deering grain binder
Set Of heavy springs
Orchard of the Palms, and its plungCom planter
1.0 Cow-stanchions
Formerly w ith K . G . R . EL as j ing, maddened steeds in the chariot
2 Buggy polesrace, that, although requiring three"
jhours in the presentation, it holds
McCormick com binder
5 )•> od S O W 8
the breathless attention until the
Ground Floor Optics! Office
Milwaukee com binder
, final curtain.
5 Two-horse plows
PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN > The prices for night performance
HORSES
Potato coverer
range from 55 cents to $2.76. MatiBay'colt, 5 yrs. old
Inees Wednesday and -Saturday, 55c to
2 Land Rollers
j $2.20.
Seats may be reserved by
Bay
mare,
17
yrs.
old
Manure Spreader
mail, the order being accompanied by
2 H ay‘racks
75 A.—Neari Grand River, 3100 per j money order and self-addressed en
8 Acres corn in shock
Gravel box
velope.
acre.

HERE is no getting away from
the fact that Threaded Rubber
Insulation armors the plates of the
Still Better Willard and helps
them to do their duty without the
disagreeable interference of shortcircuits and other troubles com
mon with ordinary insulation.
There is nothing ordinary about
Threaded Rubber.

T

Pylmonth Storage Battery Co.
2. V. C ham bers _& Son, Props.

Michigan State Telephone Co.

S outh M ain S treet
Plym outh
Phone-N o. 109

ri

W ednesday, /larch 3 1 st

Take An “Auto-Kamp”
Tour
Here’s a real vacation—out in the open where-; it
will do you the most good—the kind that brings back ,
“old swimmin’ days,” the kind that puts a sflap ifito
your being and makes you glad you’re living.

It’s

the kind of tour the family will like as well as you.
Gives them practically every home comfort, entirely

W. E/SMYTH

free from the inconveniences of uncertain hotel ac
commodations. And the cost is no more than if -they
stayed at home.

The “Aute-Camp” Trailer
Makes L ife W orth Living o n,the R oad.

—
*•

It’s always ready to go any time or place with no
packing to do except for food. Attaches to your car
and pulls at any speed without the slightest strain.
-Set up in 5 to 7 minutes in any alluring spot.-. Pro-

-*

vides a fully equipped tent, eVen electric lights—two
wide beds, big enough for four—complete kitchen, ice
box and food compartment—everything for comfort,

Lovew ell - Farms

convenience and a royal good time.

_

\

Let us show you the “Auto-Kamp” complete. Don’t
blan any outing until you investigate this better way.

Rathbum & Woodworth
FORD GARAGE
Phone No. 87 F-2

..........
Plym outh, Mich.

40 A.—Near Commerce, $2100.
40 A.—Part muck land. $3500.
240 A.—Clair County. $1500.
| * Milford's board of commerce wi
80 A.—Walled Lake farm. $12,000, ; try and get into the game and oi
, ganize a ball team ter represent thi
[ village this year,
i The bonding issue at Holly earn*
by a big majority. They will bor
PHONE 264
for $18,000 to improve and extend tt
N orth villa
.water system there.
Northvflle Republicans have nomii
ated Supervisor William J. Lannin
for re-election* while the Democrat
■have chosen Louis VanValkenbur
[ to head their ticket,
j Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hicks, wb
I liav®
staving with her moth«
in Plymouth for some time, expet
move from the, Jim Russell tenai
Flowers and Plants Ii to
house to Plymouth in the^near futon
h—Sheldon Correspondence Ypsilan1
New line Fancy Flower
Record.
Buket>
I Contractor J. H. Patterson of thi
village, has secured the contract t
We Make a Specialty o f
build a new garage for D. B. Bun
. Northville.
The new structur
Floral PSocm for all
jwill be 67x121 feet. The new build
Occasions.
■mg will be erected on the site c
tits Frank Perrin livery barn. —
A movement is' bn- foot to put th
BSPS
C.HEIDE schools
far Wayne county, outside c
Detroit, ‘under a county school uni
This would give all districts the sam
nghta and privileges and would mak
the school taxes .uniform throughon
the county and be just to all. At
meeting a t the Wayne County Schoc
«®c«ra held in Detroit, March 10,
.comatittee consisting o f Ray
Gardner, Greenfield; E. R. f
Dearborn; George M. Bentley, A.,
G. AjLaitner, Nankin, a;
Benjapdn S. Warren, Grosse Peii
**» appojjited to look up t

Heide’s Greenhouse

75 Shocks of sweet com stalks
3 Kerosene oil tanks
Lawn swing
Forks, hoes, .shovels and other articles too
numerous to m ention

Comsheller
2 Buggies
Fanning mill _
18 Empty barrel*
Set three-horse eveners

TERM S—All sum s under $10 cash. O ver $10, 9 m onths’ tim e will be (riven, secured by .
good bankable paper a t 6 p e r cent interest.

Ira W ilson & Son
DAN McKINNEY, Clerk

When Planning Your Summer Sewing—
See the New Materials on Our Counters

"0

THE U N IV E R SA L

CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck is a profitable
"beast o f burden” and surely has the “right of
way” in every line o f business activity. Eor all
trucking purposes in the cityjm d for all heavy
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck
with h s manganese bronze worm-drive and
every, other Fdrd merit of simplicity in design,
strength in construction, economy in operation,,
low ^purchase price, stands head and shoulders
above any other truck on the market. Drop in
and let's talkitover and leave your order for one.

SAUSCO.
Plymouth

But lew town* the siae of Nortbw h can boast o f a more modern or

Fancy V oiles and
Plain Voiles and Starchless Organdies

W hite G oods

in great variety

T H E PLYM OU TH MAIL, FR ID A Y , M ARCH 26, 1920

Several Excellent

Homes
THE
STORE
OF
MEN’S
APPAREL

T O BE SOLD A T ONCE

Very A ttractive Stucco
Bungalow

R. W. SHINGLETON’S
PHONE 2 3 4

Five large rooms, bath, electric lights with good fixtures, .fire

r

place, hardwood floors in living room and dining roomj good finish
throughout, city water, furnace, summer tank heater, full basement,
large lot, garage with concrete floor and driveway; less than a year

TAILORING

Modern Small Home on .
Car Line

fast. The one you want may be sold tomorrow; don’t hesitate.

PLYMOUTH HOMES
tFAEM£ SAPPENLAUDS
PIYKGUTH.MICH.
ANY KIN^jClF^Ngy^ANCE-ANVWHESE

j Nothing to Do Until
j N ext Monday
W hen you have an E lectric W asher you finish
the w ash b rig h t and early each Monday. Show us
th e woman who likes to w ash all day over the tub
and w ashboard, and we will show you hundreds who
a re satisfied custom ers using the

Electric W asher
Come in and allow us to explain how simple and
efficient th e E lectric W ashers really are.

1 The

L.

Detroit

i
I

Edison

Co. !
i

C h in a a n d P o rc e la in T a b le w a re
Is very scarce and hard to get—we have
the following in stock:
1 Haviland Tea Set, 47 pieces............................

$98.00
.............45.00

1 Set Semi-Porcelain, Gilt band, 100 pieces
1 Set Semi-Porcelain, 3 Gilt lines, 48 pieces
, 1 Set Semi-Porcelain, 3 Gilt lines, 32”pieces

Buckwheat Flour in 25 lb. sacks — ........ .

$1.60

10 lb, sacks Buckwheat Flour ...........................70c
We have in stock Parsnips, Cabbage, Yellow
Turnips, Lettuce, Etc.
New stock Wall Paper just received.

GLEANING AND PR ESSIN G

WANTED—Someone to do wash
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rambo visited
ing. Phone 216.
17tl
friends at Flint, Sunday.
Mrs.
James
Showers
was
the
guest
Plynoath Rock Lodge, No. j
of Ypsilanti relatives, Wednesday,
WANTED—Woman for general
F. 4 A.M.
. i Mrs. Wealthy Chaffee of Wayne, kitchen wolrk and girl for soda foun
Ambler House,
j visite$/Plymouth' friends, Wedpesday. tain and store.
Phone 222.
17t2
Plymouth, Mich.
’jX^Byron Willett is preparing-to build Northville.
a house on his lot on Holbrook avenue,
FOR RENT—Rooms over Riggs’
j- Auto livery, trains met by appoint- store, suitable for office purposes.
Call day or night.
Phone Enquire at Riggs' store.
17tf
Regular communication the first I ment.
s | 181-F3.
Friday of each month.
FOR SALE—Two lots on Pearl
I
Mrs. Rowley of Williamston, who
street
Cash
or
terms.
H.
StevensoQ,
«
| I has been Bpending the winter in Cali16t2
K. W. HILLVfER, W. M.
| j fornia, is visiting her daughter, Miss 659 Holbrook avenue.
| j Verne Rowley.
M. M. WILLETT, SECY
FOR SALE—Cow and calf. Route
£ ! Mrs. B. F. Farber of Squirrel Hill, . Phone 310-F22.
l«tl
—i Pa., who has been the guest of friends
FOR SALE—Plymouth Rock eggs,
■ I here for the past two weeks, has gone
75c a setting, at C. E. Ryder’s on
to Detroit for a visit with friends.
Mrs. F. D. Schrader and guest, Mrs. Plymouth road.
B. F. Farber, went to Detroit, Sunday,
FOR SAL]p—Four New Zealand
where they attended service at the does,
one steel j gray Flemish doe.
I. O . O . F
North Woodward Avenue Presby George Oldenburg, 324 Ann street.
terian church.
Phone
33S-M .
16t2
Regala, meeting Tuesday evening.
Marshall Hogan of Paducah, Ky.,
Vis..or* always Welcome
The household goods of John E.
and lyiiss Vera O. Hawkins of this
j village, were married in Detroit, last Wilcox at 248 Union street, will be
Wednesday afternoon. They will re- sold at private sale during the first
j-side in Plymouth. Friends extend week in April. Also have a nice oak
roll top office desk, just new.
16t2
j most cordial congratulations.
Think! Is’nt there
The Shakesperian play, “Twelfth
FOR SALE—Two lots on Harvey
Night,”
in
five
acts,
was
presented'
by
I
street.
Price,- $425 each, or will
someone who
student cast of the State Normal, trade In for house. Will Lowe, 234
would appreciate
under the direction of Prof. J. Stuart East Ann Arbor street.
16t2
your Photograph?
Lathers in the Penniman Allen
FOR SALE—Chicken house, 6x12
theatre, last Wednesday evening.
The theatre was crowded to overflow feet. 185 Blunk avenue. E. F. Alex
16t3
ing, even standing room being taken. ander..
I The cast of characters-'w as well asWANTED—Married man wants
j signed, each one being taken in a
very creditable manner.
The play work on farm. Enquire at 440 North
17tl
Make an Appointment Today.
was presented under the_auspices of Harvey street.
! the Plymouth High school. FOR SALE—A Ford 1% ton
truck in good running order. Plym
outh Lumber & Coal Co.
15tf
L . L . B A L L . S tu d io
FOR SALE- Fine stucco bungalow
PLY M O U TH
and garage, six rooms and oath;
M A IN S T .
PHONE NO. 72
strictly modem in every way. En
FOR SALE—A few Barred Rock quire of Paul B. Wood, comer of
Cockerels, aristocrat strain.
Eggs Farmer and Harvey streets.
15t4
for hatching April 1st. . Nett Brown,
member National B. Rock Club.
FOR SALE—Six-room and attic
17t4 house.
Lot 66x132 ft., on Church
street.
Inquire 232. Main street.
WANTED—To buy from owner, a
_____________________14tf
six or seven-room house with garage
FOR SALE—Five, six or eleven
Address, Lock Box 422,
The work of cleaning up the village or bam.
acres
near
Plymouth, on the North
Northville.
17tl
streets has begun.
ville road. Fine location for subur
Arthur Blunk is clerking at Huston
FOR SALE—A six-room house at ban home or can be platted.
Im
& Co.’s hardware store.
289 Union street. Nice shade. Mod provements. Gas, city water, electric
Apply to J. E. ights and street car.
Miracle Motor Gas does not contain em improvements.
I
Wilcox,
284'Union
street.
Phonfe
10
O.M.Rockwell,
Temperance,
Mich.
camphor, alcohol or ether.
17tl
_______________
14t4
Mrs. W. R. Shaw is visiting her
son, R. D. Shaw and family at OnaAuto painting, house painting and
FOR SALE—One registered Duroc
way, Mich.
Jersey; sow; also some nice fall decorating'’' 575 South Main street,
F. L. Becker, Plymouth; Mich., phone 365-J. 14t4
E. H. Tighe has purchased a hand shoats, full bloods.
.
17t2
some new Studebaker totiring car of phonp 152R.
WANTED—To rent a farm, by a
F. D. Schrader.
WANTED—Potatoes, either deliv thoroughly experienced man. Ad
Mr. and Mrs. E. Waggoner were ered or will call for same.
F. L. dress or inquire, 494 North Mill
called to Monroe by the death of an Becker, phone 152R.
street,
Plymouth, Mich.
17t2
aunt, Mrs. James Mills.
FOR SALE—I offer for sale a Cook
FOR SALE—A house at 772 South
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Walker of De
troit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Main street. Call at 886 Mill street. Automatic Steam Evaporator and an
Phqne 372
17tl Imperial Cane*Mill; also 12 h. p. boil
J. J. McLaren, Wednesday.
er. All practically new. Reason for
Mrs. A. W. Chaffee has purchased
LOST—Cover from mHk can,_near selling, nave not room to use it.
a handsome new Buick sedan from milk station. Finder, please leave at Theodore Chilson, phone 108W.
8tf
Clyde Bentley, local Buick agent.
Mail office or milk station.
17tl
Buyers for all kinds of farms, also
Mrs. Lee Nowland and daughter,
WANTED—Belgian Hare does, 7 small places. Have far many years
Mrs. Lena Patten, are visiting rela
months old or older. Write to Ed made a specialty selling farms.
tives in Ann Arbor today (Friday).
ward Erwin, Walled Lake, Mich.
Office 9 doors from Grand River car.
A. S. Whipple has opened a real
17t4 Address Mr. McAdams, 1260 W.
estate office in the Greenlaw building
Euclid, Detroit. - Phone Gaffield 1117.
on Main street. See his ad in this
LOST—Crank for Oakland car,
_____________________ 6tf
paper. v
evening of March 19th. Finder please
FOR SALE—Mission writing desk.
Mary! I am going-to see “A Poor leave at Mail* office and receive re Inquire
at 279 Blunk avenue. Phone
17tl
Married' Man,” Plymouth High school, ward.
362-W.
14tf
Friday evening, April 2nd.
Come
along, too. '
FOR SALE—Thorougbred White
FOR SALE^An 80-acre farm, Bix
Leghorn
setting
eggs,
$1.25
per
set
A pedro and dancing party will be
miles southwest of Plymouth, three
Phone 255-F13. W. D. Mc miles from cement road; large double
given Wednesday evening, March 31, ting.
17tl house, 2 cisterns, good’ well of water,
at the Grange hall under the auspices Donald.
windmill, barn with cement cow and
of the degree team.
FOR SALE—Good farm team, horse stable, cement milk house,
While working at the Ford plant at weight 2800. Call at Mail office.
good hen houses and com crib, all
Northville, Jest Tuesday, Fred Sallow
17tl
plow land except about 3 acres, firsthad the misfortune to have his ankle

We have a full stock of FIELD SEEDS in store:
June Clover
Alsike
Alfalfa
Timothy
Lawn Grass Seed

j

l lo c a l flew s
i

MAIN S T R E E T , PLYM OUTH.

1 Set Semi-Porcelain, Gold band. 100 pieces

Hart’s Pork and Beans, per c a n -------------------15e

JOHN L. GALE

[TONQUISHLODGE, No. 32,

I R .R .P A K R Q T T

(
i

N O RTH VILLAGE, PLYMOUTH

47

lawn, garden, berry

These are only two of the many properties on our list. Come in
and get prices and terms on them. Desirable homes are selling

I

R. W. SHINGLETON

=r

Steam heat, electric lights, 4 large rooms and bath, gas, city
water, full basement, good condition, nice
patch; no better value offered anywhere.

SERVES
YOU
BEST
|IN
MEN’S
FURNISHINGS

26.50
12.00
.................

1 Set Semi-Porcelain, Gilt Scroll lines, 57 pieces
12 Doz. White Ironstone Coffee Cups and Saucers, doz

5.00
12.50

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

THE NASH SIX
“ Pow erful and economical, it is also unusually
quiet.’’ Its nation-w ide perform ance in the hands
of ow ners has now established beymsd question the
unusual pow er of the N ash Six forth P erfectedValve-in-H ead Motor. I t is pleasing in appear
ance, com fortable, quiet and economical of fuel. I t
has m ore th a n fulfilled the exportations of those
fam ilia r w ith th e high m an u factu rin g ability of the
N ash organization.
Five-Passenger Touring .............................1...............................$1710.01
Seven-Passenger Touring ......................... ( . ............................. $1895.00
Seven-Passenger Sedan ................................................................$2875.00
Four-Passenger Coupe ..................................................................$12640.00
Roadster .......................................................................................... $1710.00
Four-Passenger Sport Model ...................................................... $1870.00
Above quotations include War Tax
NASH Trucks—1 and 2-ton capacity. Also the famous Nash Quad.

F o r D em onstration Call
P ly m o u th , M ich.

G. B. CRUMBIE

Pfeiffer s Cash Market
Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats.
The Quality and Prices Will Please You.

W ILLIAM C. P F E IF E R
Phone 90-F

Free Delivery

ii...

ini“V.
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ELM
The Beech L. A. S. met at the home
of Mrs.. James Glass last Wednesday
afternoon. The ladies made plans for
their Easter bazaar and supper, which
wjll be held at the church, Saturday
evening, March 27. The society al
ways has a fine crowd on these, oc
casions and the committee in charge
are busy with the decorations, etc. A
charge o f 75c and 35c will be made
fbr supper.
The following is the
- menu:
Escalloped Potatoes
Beef Loaf
Pickles Rolls Cheese
Fried Cakes
Cake
Ice Cream
•
Jello
Coffee

Guilford Rohde is the proud owner
of a fine new piano.
Mrs. F. J. Barnes, who has spent
several weeks at Jas. Glass' is visiting
relatives in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaw, formerly of
this place are the proud parents of a
baby girl.
Everyone is .busy making maple
syrup these days.

GRANGE NOTES

IBIS OFHIS
WESTERNTRIP

It is important that e v e r y member
be present at the next Grange meet
ing, April 1. Mr. Gregg will give a
demonstration on the testing of seed
corn and the variety for this section
of tie country. Th* subject of rural; p w HAMILL LATELY RETURNschool problems, and the coat of pro-; ED FE0M THE WEST WRITES
ductions and state owned
’ 1 AN INTERESTING LETTER FOR
houses will be discussed.
THE-MAIL.
If you have anything to buy or sell,
Subscribe for the Mail..
.try a liner in .the Mail.
Beware of the desert.
Judging
ffom
the country along the Santa Fe,
James Tracy will sing the “Palms,”
Pretty dolls, homely dolls, fat dolls,
of New Mexico and Arizona is
slim dolls, all colors and nationalities, next Sunday evening: at the Baptist most
The Tire of Quality and Service
Not what some imagine a
at “Fi-Fi in Toyland,” Friday, April church, Plymouth. Miss Youngs, ac desert.
desert looks like—the middle of a
companist.
23rd.
sandy road—but nevertheless alkali
sand with a sage brush here, a caetus
there, a stunted evergreen or penyon
tree there, scattered around some
twenty feet apart as if it took all
£he moisture in a rod'square to sup
port the plant.
Not far from the
railroad winds7 the old Santa Fe
trail. 'Along this trail many tourists
come to grief in the summer months.
Cases of death are not infrequent.
I visited with friends in San Diego,
who had lived at Windslow, Williams
and Needles along this route.
At
Needles on the boundary of Cali
fornia, the temperature stands around
130 for about three months. All the
women, except Indians and Mexicans,
go to the seashoe during those
months.
They say when a person
dies at Needles they put an overcoat
in his coffin as he would be chilly in
any possible herSafter abode.
f
A man who was superintendent of
bridges for Santa Fe at Needles, said
P lym outh, . Mich.
Telephone 114 F-2
I one night last summer it' had been
’ 123 all day and was 120 at midnight.
He was trying to sleep on the lawn
! and going in and taking a plunge in.
! the bath tub about every half hour.]
’ About one o’clock he succeeded In1
WEST PLYMOUTH
j getting to sleep, when his neighbor
The following new pupils are en
[ who had been doing likewise yelled rolled in the Tiffin school: Grace,
{ over and asked him if it wasn’t about Helen, Louis, Alfred and Melvin
! time for another plunge.
Harry and Elmer
A story is told of a man in a large Westfall; Willard,
and Edwin Avery.
. touring car driving up to the garage, Lockwood
Richard
Widmaier,
Mr. and Mrs..
Place your order at once for 12-qt. Climax
j jumping out and asking the attend- Jack Balmer of Detroit,
and Henry J
i ant, “Will you give my car a little Widmaier of Plymouth, were
Baskets, as they are going to be hard to get.
!
! attention?”
The garage man said, of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Widmaier,callers
Sun- j
Come in and talk over that tomato contract. We
I t seems th a t everybody w an ts to g e t a new outer
“Think your wife needs more atten day.
j
tion than your car.” She sat in the
have signed up a good many, but have some acreage
g arm en t th is season, and each w an ts to be th e first
Richard DeSmet of Detroit, called
back seat—dead. She had been com
left.
plaining of the heat along back. An at Fred Widmaier’s, Monday.
to w ear it. W e have been u rg in g th e m akers to de
Mrs- .Don Packard and niece,
other lady was overcome with heat on
36 per cent Cotton Seed Meal
the road. Doctor ordeted her packed Dorothy Durfee, visited Mrs. Pack
liver o u r goods early, and the response has been so
in ice on the lawn. Her friends did ard’s mother, Mrs. -Durfee, in Wayne,
. exceptionally good th a t we have a m ost com pre
so all too well. The doctor was so Tuesday.
Golden
Cream Dairy Feed
Thomas
Peatt
of
Dexter,
visited
at
busy with other heat prostrations he
hensive show ing rig h t now.
didn’t get back until morning. The D. W. Packard’s, last week.
Agricultural
Lime
Don
Packard
made
a
business
trip
lady was dead. The undertaker said,
“Froze to death.” She partly came to Birmingham, Friday.
Fertilizer
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cass
Bolton
have
to
at
midnight.
Had
her
friends
un
“Don’t come in expecting to see g arm en ts built on
packed her, rubbed her and given her rented D. W. Packard’s farm near
— !
Seeds
~
hot coffee, they would have saved Salem, for Die coming year.
lines b u t slightly modified from la st season, fo r
Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith is home from ;
her.
these new R E D F E R N g arm en ts are radically d if
j
Towns and water, are a lqng way the hospital.
Lime-Sulphur Solution
"Mrs.
Eli
Schoch
and
Mrs.
Charles.
apart'in the desert. Travelers are so
fe re n t from any th in g you have seen. F irst, there
famished by the hot winds blowing Shearer were visitors of the latter’s ,
AT LOWEST PRICES
! alkali sand and the ever blazing rays *sister, Mrs. Samuel Navaare, in De
is the S port Coat, w itR a ll th e dash and pep th a t
{ of the sun that it it almost a fight to troit, this week.
Miss Annett Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
I keep them away from ice water baranyone could dem and.
Then th ere is th e Redin; rels in the towns. A fill of ice water George Lang and Edwin Wells of
gote, a graceful longer garm en t adapted fo r m otor
j would mean death.
Hot coffee is Detroit, visited Mr: and Mrs. Joseph
I
usually given such cases.
Wells, Sunday. Mrs. Lang was for
w ear and every so rt of service.
I A conductor says he can keep the merly Miss Louise Wells.
temperature down to 105 by keeping
Paul Becker has purchased a new'
Phone 3 7 0
North Village |
the windows closed, and a fan going Ford tractor and a Hinman milking
in
each
end
of
the
car.
But
if
they
machine.
We a re also show ing new S p rin g D resses and S kirts,
open windows letting in hot winds
Jack Kosher, who has -worked for
and alkali sand it is all off. Says he Charles Tiffin several years, left Mon
Serge, Silk, and Silk Poplin, all th e new est colors
has to threaten to stop the train and day for New York, where ne expects
and styles to select from .
New S pring line of
put some peopld off to .make them to sail for Ins home in.Finland, His
keep windows closed.' States grown friends will miss him.
G edrgette Crepe, M uslin and Crepe de Chine W aists.
people stand it very well, but children
Mrs. .Arthur Sharrow fell from an
are great sufferers crossing the electric car and had her limb broken _
An im p o rtan t little item
desert in summer by train.
i
in two places.
1
“ Where There’! Always Something New*
Arizona usually has mild winters,
Charles Widmaier is shingling John
but there was about six - inches of Butler’s house.
125 M ICHIGAN AVE.
Y P S ItA N T l
y our g u aran tee of satissnow the entire. length of the state
Mr. Campbell has moved to Norththe middle of January. It only last ville, and Mr. Avery has moved onto
ed a few days. When we returned the Ebersole farm.
is th e R E D F E R N label,
it was all-gone, ana the red sand wet
with the melted - snow was - stickier
fa c to ry wear.
CHURCH NEWS
than any blue clay I ever saw. Autos
This department is a complete little outfitting store, offering all
sure roiled up the mud when they
St. John’s Episcopal Mission
the requirements in baby’s wearing apparel and accessories. Dainty
strayed off the graveled roads. They
Sunday, March 28 (Palm Sunday)—
little dresses, c o a t s , robes, gowns, underwear and all the other
tell of a sand storm in Windslow, Public worship at 2:30 p. m. Even
little fixin’s. Some specially good values this week in little gingwhen the sand was so thick one ing prayer and. sermon. . . . . .
. ham dresses. Sizes two to six years,, at 31-75 to $3.00.
couldn’t see across the street. Elec
tric lights turned on at mid-day. The
First Church of Christ. Scientist
school children began to cry and rub
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
their eyes, and soon were a pitifdl corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
i sight. JThe teacher didn’t dare to let day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
! them go home for fear of getting lost Subject, “Reality.”
showing a very large variety of the new things in jewelry.
Pins,
i and had to stay with them, all cryclasps, chains, cuff links, hat pins and scores of other new items
Wednesday evening testimony ser
i ing, until their parents came after vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
came today. The prices are very reasonable.
| them. This same red sand when wet church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
| up and rolled in balls makes cheap except Sundays and holidays. Every
: and durable building material for the one welcome. J t lending Jlibrary of
THE KENILWORTH SHOP OF GIFTS
I Mexicans.
They call them adobe Christian Science literature is main
| houses, and they are very much
We expect a lot of new things for Easter gifts.
tained.
i evidence in this region.
Kenilworth means quality at a modest price.
Kenilworth gifts
There are a .considerable number
Catholic Mission
always please the recipient.
t of Indians in New Mexico and AriServices will be held Sunday morn
i zona.
They are mostly sticking to ing, March 28th, at 9 .-00 o?clock, at
1their old customs. A little boy died
The Pearl Shop, Little Paris Shop and Kenilworth Gift Shop are
in Williains. They put all his clothes
all from the great store of Marshall Field ft Co., and each article
is warranted by them as well as ourselves.
and belongings in his grave, had his
funeral chant at daybreak, and {hen
There will be Sonday-school with
burned the house where he died, as is both classes a t the regular hoars..
their custom.
The squaws weave The morning services willi»e in Ger
SPRING DRESS GOODSruxs, which they sell at from $25 to man.. Text, Matthew 27:27-44. Theme,
Voiles, Organdies, Poplins, Flaxona, beautiful cojprs and pat^arns^Q
$50 each.
Notwithstanding their “The Terrible-Punishment of Christ’s
35c to $1.90 per yard.
pure wool blankets, a squaw ie not Crucifixion.”
The evening services
}
dressed up unless she has four red will be in English. Text, Phil. 2:5-11.
bandana handkerchiefs sewed to - Theme, "Christ Our Substitute.”
A very large variety of patterns in Ginghams and Percales.
gether for an outside cape.
There will be no services at Li
A few years ago a party was ge- vonia.
Next Thursday evening and
mg over the Santa Fe trail.
One
morning . and evening there
! fellow boasted he would shoot the Friday
be English and German services
i firat Indian he saw. He did. "It was will
at
the
Lutheran
church,a squaw. The Indians followed the
Party, and at night surrounded the
! camp and demanded the guilty man'
As a refusal would result in the ex
termination of the entire party, they
1 2 5 M ICHIGAN AVE.
YPSILAN TI,
finally complied. The Indians skin
ned him alive and turned him loose.
When we/ attended the- Indian Hopi
dance at Grand- Canyon, with
“ ‘■M* blood curdling yell we could not
help thinking of -this true story. We
aJ*P a*w a high plateau, where in
olden times a company of U> S. sol-

A Chance t o

Save

M oney

Horseshoe

Tires h ave greatly advanced in price, but w e pur
chased our stock early, and now w e are going to
give you a chance to buy your new tires for spnng
a t th e old list prices. This offer holds good up to
and including Saturday, April 3rd. Now is your
chance to sa v e som e m oney. *There is no better
tire m ade than th e Horseshoe Tire—if you don’t
believe it ask th e m an who has one.

Early Spring Showing of New
=f

Coats,
Skirts
and

George W. R ich w ine

PLYMOUTH AGRICULTURAL ASSO.

D resses

PLYMOUTH AGRICULTURAL ASSO.

N I S S L E Y ’S
The Pearl

P lym ou th
M ichigan

Shop for Baby

The Little P aris Shop

f

Large 12- room house and lot, together w ith three lots on Liberty St,

A lso som e Building Stone, Bricks,
Lum ber and 11 Buildings th at can
be rem odeled into 6 dw elling
houses. Buildings on or near lots
m entioned. Call on

,ed b y Indians, then hostile, until every
man died from heat and thirst.
When visiting: * battleship in San
P**Sf° harbor, 1 was amused by this
incident. A colored cook had been put
in chains and on bread and water for
lettingthe water run over in the gal
ley. The boys showing me the boat
Pointed out this cook to me.
He
had a book and I remarked he wasn’t
ffHtliiig very thin on bread and, water.
The fellows laughed and saidj “He
w»» * good guy and w» don’t let him
hungry.”
They explained that
they cut a loaf of bread in two, dug
ojrt the middle and filled it with all
te# good things, and put it backto-

ih the Uiiiied-beeTh
FIRE AMO TORNADO INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
112 N. Harvey SL
Phome M2J

Honey and Tar
COM FOUA
STOPS T H A T D IST R E S SIN G
COUGH—cbe^a it qtiieU, ta d Kre-

THE ONLY TRANSPARENT
T E A T C U P MADE
.
Alw ays kn o w .which tea ls are tpiBdng W ith th al
UNITED MILKER y o o can “ S E E -tH R U " the'
cups. UNITED is th e onfo milker w ith A ia w on
derful feature. **SEE-THRU ’’ Cups are m ad e

j

